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LindberghBaby
ExtendsTo Europe;NewJersey

PoliceOfficial SentAbroad
HOPEWELL, N. J. W)-Col- ono

Hr Norman Scliwnrkopf, head o
tho state pollco revealedtoday thai
hi acslslant.Major Bchooffel, Ball
ed for Europo a week ajjo In con
ncctlon with tho Investigation o
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping case
He declined to ray on what boat 01
exactly where Schocffel was colnc
but promised more Information la
ter.

t
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V.j.mio, up how m..y mm and
Women aro running for office In the
legislative and judlc'al branchesoi
the-stat- e and notional govern
menta; not to speale of a lot more
who seekmunicipal and county of
fleet and you'll haethe total num-
ber who aro faorinfj i.u r tuxo.
lower government expenditures,e1

lmlnatlon of bureaus, etc

We cannot recall a campaign lr
which the candidateswere not fav-
oring just those things.

But, ncvcrtchless,cost of govern-
ment has been hiked many timet
ocr. Bureaus have multiplied cv
cry j ear. Taxes have gono up.

In splto of these hikesIn taxci
the national congressright now U
working at douole speed to com
plete passageof a budget balanc
lnff bill. The financial integrity o
what wo are pleased to call the
greatest government o this or anj
other century Is at stake.

Yeah. It's easy to find candldalcj
who say tliey favor economy lr
Government, Just vote for any-
body on the ticket. You 11 hit It aL
right.

Another thing that Is so oasj
10 ao you :ust can't help doing i.

that's voting for candidates whe
eajt thejijre'i.forMh--Jlttl- ev f elloty

You Just can't miss, that's all.

Why, who ever heard of a martrjtitj to be elected to uny.hlni,
from state representative to pre
dent who didn't proclaim from ev
cry stump that ho was for the 'lit
tie fellow"

But, after they get In offlco thej
all oct Just about the same. Mos
of those who go to tho legmlatu.c
are lawyers. Their main idea Is to
build up their law practice. Not
impugning their motives when we
say that. They don't lunc to col
lect graft 'to build up their proc
tlco through legislative service. Irtho legislature they Just naturalmeet a lot of people, learn a lo
of things that will help them In
tho future.

Wove cot nn Idea that moit 01
the blamo for nil this hooey restsupon the people.

We look over tho candidates,de-
clare promises mean
noinmg to us, then vutq for a gu
becausewe say v.e believe he's for
economy and tho 'little fellow ant
men in eoon as nc's elected wc
btap tne crook's badgeon him nnt
toko it for granted from -- then op
-- ..,, BI JMoi. niioincr graiter offtho poor Deonle. Writ mnvh. u i .

and maybe he's not, but, anyway
who elected him? 'J ever stop to
think about that?

So If a fellow run3 for some
wing

i
andr Is elected, if lie's nuiv.uu. h mignt ns well bo inso

SL ? ?"n.t Portion of thepeople
Wimt
who electedhim think about

urn is concerneu.

That's why. it isn't mystetioua 01

or other member of the law-ma- k

ing or department
of the government Isn't the word
"wner iro ooiiuy, industry and
Wisdom.

.
And It's not what the nUtfnrn- -

says but how they vote thefloor of tho ,oi,. . ...r'V. ..
A...l ... ... VIIIIU (11
usnn or wasnington, pnd how

they go about enforcing laws oi
u)f maae,mat counts,

Sure, they're all for economy, all
the 'little fellow.'

IVVlUuirsSHlfRTri- - sin, ssitr.
miy we lika best beforn i,. V.
nounceil-fo- r office, or tfie one that
""""' DMl nnnos'iake,or the best
cigars.

JapaneseSay Fighting
If Between Chinese, Not
4gainstOtcn Armed Force

SHANGHAI UPiIt was reported
that ihe Japaneseand Chinesewere
skirmishing near Taltsang, 30 mllet
northwest of here but the Japa-
nese denied It, claiming the Chi
nese were fighting among them
Helves, However, It U generally bv
Ueved that sporadic.hostilities be-

tween theafioSiese and Chines;
were pioceeaing.

Blond May Queen

. i Uulh

Ir.ihrl Park nl Mrlllin. T.v
blue eyed and will reign
as queen ai ine annualMay icie a
Baylor collegefor women.

Ex-Sheri-
ff Of

Shelby
Given 2 Years

Fifth Conviction Of Form
cr Sheriff Occurs At

Austin

AUSTIN UP) H. H Burns, for
mer Shelby county sheriff, wai
convicted of ex'ortlon in cnllentlns
feeswhile In office.

e was given iwo years, in-.t- nt

penitentiary. Tno casewent to the
iurv Inst nlrht. Notice of nnne.u
lias nccn filed.

Thsl conviction makes tho fifth
sheriff or former sheriff convlctcC
rince the senatn rnmmittoA horInvejtlgatlon a few months ago.

mice oiners nro awaiting trial.
I

RobbinsReports
More DonationsTo
ScenicDrive Fund
Aririltfnnhl rnntHhntnr tn tln

Scenic Drive repair and unemploy-
ment relief fund were reported Fil- -

dav mnrnllllT hv T V. Ttnhhlna. wlin" - - -- - - ..-- ..

nut uniy nus personally aoiieueu
1'IUklil.UliV UII lUllllh. Illir H1KII b
overceelnor....the work..

A crew of telo men with twr

operations on Scenic mountain FrI
day It was expected tho work
might bo completedSaturday morn
I UK.

Men arc being rotated on tho Job
nna nre aligned each morning
mrOUcn tnn Amnrlmn Tjurlnn itn
employmentrelief bureau.Mr. Rob--
w.,io sum ue wumii issuea complete
report of receipts nnd disburse--
"" in me repair campaignwhen
it has been finished.

Additional donors are: Hayes
Stripling, Fred Sellers, J. C. Good
man, R. Bronateln, Hall Wrecking
company, Stutevllle and Sons, W.
V. Robbing North UlAm Ttm-ho- r

biiop, North Side Bargain Store,
sanitary Plumbing and Sheet We--
lat Works, Rueckhart Brothers Ga--
rage, J T . Watklns.

Triangle Brill CO Club
Meets At Mrs. Hardy's

"

Mt W' ?' Hardy enttalnedthe
V. ,., . b duuki

wluu "eunesaayanernoon In hei
iuiw lur a jouy iiariy.
. nI? Flub memberswere present

,?""" moe high score and
an clectrlo lamn. Mrs

r.Prl WBa consoiealor low with
lq ,y r se ruDIer fly swatter.

uncK ice cream ana cake wer
V(U. '" " Monroe uonnson

V?I C"" O"1" " w'
kamntmMS.iU.E-T:,hfen- -

r - mf uuu)imm
rs-- Johnson-and-Mr-s. Hardv

will entertain tho club with a night
P "y ton'g"t at the .latter1 home
SAINT MARY'S EPISCOPAT.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY

In the absenceof nv. tv. tt
Martin, vthn will h In urMi.n n.
mornlnir nraver srvlB .in. w.
will be conducted byDr. Amos' R
woou ana Jack B. Hodges JrThere will be the usual service oi
morning prayer.

uooei u. utley, o. L. Thomas
Jack B. Hodges Jr, Mrs. E. V,
Spence.Mrs. Wavni P. Tlloo nn
MIsn'TheresaBrooks will be In the
cnoir; wim Mrs. O, L. Thoma, o
canltt.

All Who wish ta wnnthln will. Hi.
icongregaugnare welcomed.

Law On Who

May Vote In
City Is Given

Only Qualified Voters To
C4tsl uaiiols Hero

Tuesday

flnltr fhnfln mlnltftrwl ttntnt atnfr
law ns voters In tho city, of Big
spring will bo nllowcd to cast bat
lots in Tuesday'selection of thrct
membersof tho boardof city com'
mlssloners.

Thomas J. Coffee, city attorney
has furnished city officials and the
press with tho legal requirement:
that must bo met to becomo a
qualified voter.

All qualified voters of Texaswlu
shall have resided for six monthi
immediately prcccuing tno cicctlor
within tho limits of the city shal
have n rlrht to votn for nil nlpdlvi
officers.

Tlio qualifications for voters Ir
Te-ta- are" the person must bo 2.
years o age, a citizen of the Unit
cu amies, naving resiacu in tnt
state for one year next preceding
tho Ciccttntl. nml In nMIHn. muni
have paid his or her poll tax foi
1110 year ivn, is suDject to payment
of poll tax.

If a person proposing to vote li
exempt from payment of poll tnj
on exemption certificate must be
procurea snowing his or her ex
emntlon.

If tho voter has lost or misplacec'
ma or ner pou tax receipt he ot
tho shall bo entitled to vote upon
making and leaving with tho Judge
mi me ciecuon an affidavit tha'
suchtax was. nnM hv Him . ti.. ...
or before the first day of February

.. . .1Q39 nHJ 41.-- 1 i...u,,u vhul uiu ceruiicaie nat
uecn lost or misplaced.

To
SlashPrices

S10 To S55 Reductions
Announced To Stay

-- ,.111 Sixes

DETROIT Pri r.,1,Hnnc
ranging from ?10 to 5S were nn--
"vunccu loaay ny the Chevrolet
Motor company effective tomor
row, 'ilio maximum reduction is on
tno coupe, which is
CUt Irom S545 In ?J(V Tk. .tn
uaru scuan Is cut from JG35 to J530

Coincident with the price reduc-
tion, W. S. Knudsen, president nndgeneral manager of tho company.
uia would continue to

manufacture cars ex-clusively mill Vlflll nn Inl.nlt n
bringing out an eight. The new price
list, together with the former prlco
on tho various models follows (new
jirico nsieil first):

Roadster, UiS, $175; sport road-ster, $185, $493; phaeton,$103, S510:
coupe, fon flJK. n ...t.T, ,uiu,uow, aw, $535; sport coupe, $335jjj uq line coupe, $510: coach

$403. $515; de luxe coach, $515; stun--

'.TL '. Bl,ecla Be
dan, $G15, $650; coupe,
$575; cabriolet,' $583; landau phae
ton, $025.

Life Sentence
Given

If. F. Belot PleadsGiiihv
lo linnk Looting At

Tom Ball

Eentenced LfTtF'... B'.W"... . .fcv. iiicauuiuguuty for participation In $3000 rob--

"vijr ui me uuaranty uond Stateuanuat iom nail in December.
U1"lert . it- - ueiot, la aleady under a five-ye- sentence
"jr uuriis, anomer narllcl- -

pant received the same length

Student,Burned
SPlWrplll Tllll'insi

X.ClassesScuffle
SAN BENITO W1 Hocan Bllluc

v,a. severelyburned and Gleason
E ., ... .""". nsi-n-rw.. TjivnnnV.W..V
ueorga Tankersley, Bruce Gentry
end Harlan Wright-we- re less se-
verely IrJured In the annual scuffle
here Friday between the high
senooi juniora anaseniors.

ine juniors were attempting tc
hiirn ih.... .......RAnln. ....flat nnlj. nhn m.- ....v.. M
pall of casollneexploded.

jjiuut) was lonril lo a nospnai
ai iiarnngen.

OH, MAN MOVES HERB
L. C Harrison has movd hli

family here from Stanton. Mr
Parrlunn.... , n brAll.tfnnivr. ....ll ntAM.-- n.H mivim .!-..- ..

tor. Is preparing to start his second
well on the Penman lease In eas-
tern toward countv. Tfe fnrmrlv
residedin Midland,

i

Mrs. Mitchell Groveshas her sis
ter. Mrs. C. H. Brandenburg, oi

alt, Okla, aa a guest.

FederalProhibition AgentsMake
ThirteenArrests,ConfiscateSix

AutomobilesIn Round-U-p Here
Clips World Mark

ISiS. .. SSeffV
--..... ...,.,-.-

Azsoctated Fms Photo
Gen Eastman (above) of Stan,

ford university clipped a full sec-
ond from Ted Meredith's 16 year-ol-

world 440 yard record, running
,lt In IS 4 seconds at Palo Alto, Cal

HarrisonTo

SpudDenman
No. 2 Oil Test

Eastern Howard County
Area Becomes.Most Ac-

tive In Basin

Tl f! TTnrrlflnn nrcnnHni. ii
snud ill Saturdav nn hla Nn. 2 Ij. C
Denman, 55 feet from the castant
t.fi.'Sfl'foGt. frnwi thA ftnnth lln nl
3CcUoh'lO,' 'block 30," township 3
routh, Texas & Pacific Rallwai
etimpanysurvey, eastern Howard
county.

Beginning of this well will brinr.
mo numotr or active rigs to three
In tho Denmanarea, making It the
most actlo drilling area In the Per
mlan basin.

No. 2 Denmanof Harrison will b
n direct polith nffspt in MnrrlHnnfi
Ko. 1, uhlchfyas completed tw
niuniiis ago ior approximately 1IA

uarreis per uay.
F. H. K. Oil company's No. j

Denman.dirppflv Rnilth nf ninr-lnlr-

No. 1, Dodge Estate, completed lr
rjw, was reportca drilling at 1,70
feet Friday. iMs approximate
Ihrec-fouith- a mile southeast o.
Harrlson'j No. 1 Denman.

Myers-Greene- No. 1 Denman
2075 feet from tho north and 2,321
feet from tha par! linn nf K,.ti
11, block 31. townshln 1. rninlh I.
uruiing. it is .',U43 feet south nnt.
i,j.'n feet west of the Orceno &
Gett 1itO. 1 Tinnmnn nnmnlaU,! -

November, 1030, for 120 barrels o
on in mo nrBt ll hours from 2,71(
leei

11. J. WallnCA nnd nlhnrn' Vn 1
Bell, 10S0 feet from the north ll'w
onu i tno teet from the west line oi
secuon is. block 30, township 3
L'oiun. t. & p. TInlHvAv nn.n.n.. i.
to spud In a doy or two, It was reported. - :

1orris Remains
At SettlesHotel

PalnA Ranhnw Tnnnntrn it tw
Settles hotel fnr ii nnit...M
nuuonai note! company,new own-
ers, announced1Yl,lnt llin tr txr
Morris, connected with tho i'nstU
muon sinco it was openedIn Octo-
ber 1930, would continue as day
cierK anu numrnr nmi tT,nf tp t.
Brummlt. late of the Detroit 'l- -

iana, Detroit, Mich, had become
night clerk.

Mr. Benbow. whn wn u,ifh i.A
Baker hotels seven years before
Joining the Southern National re-
cently, said present employesof the
Settles would be retained Inonfm- -

aa possible. Mr. Benbow formerly
wo conneciea in executive posi-
tions with tho Baker at Mineral
Wells, tha TlATid in riAtwiif ..
Texas In Fort Worth. '

franKlln Canaday of Galveston,
head,of tho Southern national Ho.
tel company, remained hero Fri-
day, He came here from Abilene
weanesaay following sale of the
hotel to hla companyby the trustee
In bankrupcty.

Doctor Who Removed
Own Appendix Dies

KANE. Pa. UP) Doctor ltvin
0'Nelll Kane. 73, died todayt He
was fanud for removing his own
appendix in 1019, and performing
another oneration nn hlmnplf r.
cently,

JU'wu widely known tot hU
work In treating cancer. Ha had
pees ui sorno time, ana bl death
was. due to pneumonia.

Culminating ten days of "under
cover" work here a squad of four
federal prohibition officers under
leadership of Claud B. Cooper, de-
puty district administrator, Thurs-
day "night rounded up eleven men
nnd two women and confiscated six
automobilesand a large amount of
liquor In a drive against Big Soring
bootleggers that officers dcclnred
reduced their ranks to tha lowest
number in several yearn.

The prisonerswere lodged In tho
Howard county Jail during, tho ear
ly houra of Friday morning.

cooper, Joined hero lato Friday
morning by George Bryant, dis
trict administrator, 'was preparing
ot noon to leave for Abilene with
tho prisoners and automobiles.

Complaints chorglng violation of
national prohibition laws wero to ho
filed before Mrs. Ida, M. James,
United States commissionerat Abi-
lene, late Friday.

Charged Before
Among those arrested wero at

least three who have been charged
In state of federal courts in the
past for prohibition violations. At
least one of them has serveda fed
eral jail sentence.

Names of those beingheld were
withheld pending formal tiling oi
me complaints.

Mr. Cooper was high In his praise
of the offered himself
and his men by Sheriff ffess Slaugh
ter anu aeputies, the city police
forco nnd the constable's depart
ment

Officers reported that a veritable
panic reigned In the Blir SDrinir
"underworld" as one after another
of tho persons arrested answered
telephoned"orders" for liquor to be
delivered to a house reported to
have been rented by the .federal
men and failed to return.

After a few hours of operation
tho "party" supposed, to have been
under way at the house becajne
crowded,with one room filled with
prisoners and a fleet of confiscate
cd automobiles lined up outside.

been interviews.
Relatives and friend of persons

arrested congregated in the enurt
houso corridors and tho sheriffs
office during tho morning. With
them,"were several lawyers called
to represent those arrested. Both
relatives and lawyers were told
that tho federal men had charge of
tho prisoners and that countv of
ficers wero without authority to
aiiow mem to confer with them ir
tne county jail.

A few neighbors of thoso arrest
ed appeared to let officers know
they did n?t know "what was go
ing-- on next door.

Field Worker
DiesIn Blast

Dynamite Explosion At
EastTexasRig Is

Fatal
GRAND SALINE UP) C. B. Tn.

iham, a workmun, was killed
Thursday night by n. delayed dyna-
mite explosion at an oil well being
rl.lTt.,1 ..... I.... T.!l... ..
dropped one charge, which fallet"
10 cxpioue. Me men dropped a sec-
ond, which exploded. He ran to the
well to lnsner.t resilllH when lh nrl.
ginal charge exploded. A widow
anason survive him.

G. 0. P.House
LeaderDies

Albert H. Vestal Of Iudi.
ana SuccumbsAfter

Br(ef Illness
WASHTNftTnW (1lT7.nr...nn

ttvo Albert H. Vestal. Indiana. 57
lepuDilcan whip of the house otrnnpsnlnl ttraa At ml Imlnn m....
(lava aea RenrafntnHvA Vtn1 M
lapsed and was taken to a naval

A widow and two children Bur.vc

W. M. Cook, 58,
SuccumbsHere

Funeral arrangements for W. M
Cook, 58, who died here Friday
morning, were uncompleted early
vriaay anernoon.

Mr. Cook Is survived by his wlf
and a, son residing at 1211 MalrJ
street and a daughter, Mrs. C. W
Cialhorn, of Tulsa, Okla., who if
VKltlng her. A sister, Mrs. I. II
Zimmerman, of Pelpblas, Kansas
aiso survives.

i
AT FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. R. E. Dav. naator of the
First Baptist . Church, annnnnr- -
the following sermon subject (
wuuuajr Illuming --a taii K

evening, "What May W
Mfeci exii"

,

Herald

West TexasCrude Hiked
Investigation

County

Chevrolet

Robber

LILA AND HER GUIDE IN HAWAII

Points of Interestaround Honplulu wereshown Llla Damlta, screen
actress,by Duke Kahanamoku, famous Hawaiian swimmer, during a
recent visit to the tropical Islands. They are shown here on the beach
at Walklkl with Diamond Head In the background.

KiwaniansAnd FriendsGuests
Oflomax P-- T. A. AssociationAt

BanqiuetIn

RevenueBill
Insufficient
FramersTold

Secretary Mills Estimates
Provisions165 Millions

Short

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
of Treasury Mills told tho house
ways and meanscommittee he bo-

ucvca tno revenue bill ai now
drawn would fall by J1G5.000,000 t
meet the anticipated treasury defi-
cit of $l,2U)O0,0OO in 1933.

Mills saia ne believed the expect
ed governmental expense reduction
ot ?2U,000,000 would actually be
about $124,000,000.

WASHINGTON UP) Tho house
amended the revenue bill to far
dividends paid on stocksat normal
tax rate.

This meanswas expected to raise
?O.U00.0O0.

Speaker Garner said Secretar;
Mills' estimate the bill would
fall to remove deficit was unfair
Ho said If Hoover and Mills wouh
cooperatecongresscould reduceex
penses$250,000,000 easily.

"Every cabinet member Is gotnf
over 10 me senateand yowling tha
v.0 aro rulnlnir their denartmt-nt-
How are you going to get nnywhere
wheii moi nappensc

Mitchell County
Child KilledBii

Community Bus

COLORADO Funeral for
james Marion Lewis, seven-year-ol-d

pupil of tho Conoway com-
munity school who was killed In
stantly Wednesdayafternoon In a
ran from the school bus, was held
Wis afternoon, with Rev, A. D,
Leach, Baptist minister of Colo
rado, officiating. Burial was in the
westbrook cemetery.

xynn jiaiDert, principal, was
driving the bus. When he put on
tho brakes to let another child out,
tho Lewis boy fell out the door and
under the rear wheel of the ma-
chine. He was dead when the
driver picked him up. The acci-
dent occurred about; one mile from
tne scnooi and about a mllo and
a half from town.

i

SimmonsBand
In ConcertHere

.Thu SimmonsUniversity Cowboy
Band, beginning Its annual tour ol
West Uexas, towns, played at the
high school auditorium at 3 o'clock
I'rlday afternoon,under auspicesol
the JuniorHigh P.-- A.

This initiated a tour through V
West Texas towns. Prof. D. O. Wl
ley, conductor, is taking thlrty-flv- c

picked member? of the organlza
tlon on tho concert tour. Tho pro
gram consists ofclassical numbers
popular tunes, cowboy tunes, ant
tolo novelties.

The Cowboy band, which has trav
eled more than any amateur must
cal organization in the world, i
best rememberedfor its lour of Eu-
rope n' 1930 when it played foi
enjiiHwecKS in m meatres, an',
concert hall of England add th
continent,

AMOttntrd t'traa I'hntu

SchoolAuditorium

Fifty membersot the Klwanli
Club of Big Spring, with, a numbci
of their wives and friends, joined
the people ot the Lomox communl
ty at a banquet in tho Lomar
school gymnasium - audltorluir
Thursday evening, A program o'
entertainment in which both Iimax and Big Spring 'peopleappear
edwas presented,v

Tha. Kiwanians were guests o!
the Lpmax Parent-Teach-er Associ
ation,whoseInvitation recently wa
upuvereaai a ciud meeting nere o;
u. wno was unable to at,
(end'the banquet Mr. Lomax.Is re
ported Improving' rapidly aCn JJal
las clinlc-wher- o he Is undcrgolnf
treatment.

President Georce Gentrv of th,
club presentedMrs. Arthur Stall"
Ings, president of the P.--T. A. with
a cneclt for $50. as a token of tbf
club's appreciation for tnn
ity of tho Lomax people and to
thus aid any work tho P.-- A
might with to do In the community

In presenting the gift Mr. Gontr;
said tho board of directors of thr
club were puzzled for some time lr
the selection of the gift, lnasmucl-a-s

tt was found the Lomax schoo
was so any gift of
equipment might not prove useful
So the check was decided upon.

Girls of the Lomax hlch schoo'
servedn sumptuousmeal preparer"
oy me r.--i; a. women In the rchoo"
kitchen. It included baked chfeker
with dressing nnd grnvy, home
canned black-eye-d peas, creametlpotatoes,Jelly, relish, hot rolls
comDination salad, cottage cheesr
oaus, pie ana coffee, During; thr
meai ine assembly was led Irsongs ny ixiv Acuff nmi Wnrtn
Bedtchek with Marcaret Curler
plavlng accompaniments.

The address of welcome was de-
livered by Clarence Woods, a Lo--

.... msii auuuui siuaent. The re
sponse was hv JamesLlttlo.

miss Martha LouI.ir Dnirf.nof Big Sorlne nnnoirp.l in . i.dancer number that was enthuslav
iicauy received.

Mrs. Gilbert Watson of Tmnv
scored a great hit with two rend.
Ings, a negro dialect nnmhtr n,i
uue in Jiauan dialect.

janice Slaughter, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, and
Frances Dorbandt, of Big Spring
displayed marked talent m top
dancenumbers. Mrs. J. H. Ttlrlrni.
.ncK played the accompanimentfor
Janice and Mlsa McGlnnls of tlu,
Kuiuux lacuuy ior trances.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanka and Mrs, Joe
Ernest sang vocal duets with piano
accompaniment by Mrs, Omar
Plttman.

Talks were made by Arthur Stal--
iings or Lomax, Judge A. 8. Mau-ze-y

of Sweetwater fi guest, an
"rs. Stallmgs,
On motion of L. F, Smith the rh

voted nn Invitation to Lomax P.-- f
A. membersand .othersof the com
munity to attend o meeting; ot the
club here the fourth Thurjday evo.
nmg in April,

Among tha Big Spring- peopleat
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Smith. Mr. and iltaJ. R. Wolcott,
ur, ana Mrs. italpti Linck. Mr. and
Mra. Ray Wlllcox, Mr. and Mrs. T
J. Coffee and son, Mr and Mrs. L,
W, Croft, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Ink
nun. Miss JenaJordan, Carl Bar--
Ker. Mr, and Mrs. JamesLittle. Mr.
ana Mr. Omar Plttman, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. Mrs. Pauline
Cantrell Brlgham. Miss Helen Hay
den, Loy Acuff, Wendell Bedlchek,
Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mr, and
Mrs. Mere Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McDanlel, Mr. and Mta.
Marlon Edwards ,Mr and Mrs. Q R.
Porter. E, B. nibble. Mr. and Mrs.
jim uiacK. aar. ana mm-- wiimru
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smlt
ham, W, H. Beaty. P. HtRwl, Miss
ueorgia i'Qwier, jam intw. Mr,

tCUNTlMUUU UM VAQM t)
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65CentsPer
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Of Maoiblia i
u
.' 1

fTinrllnal Dunliilinn Tw, Turn i..v...v.a n j& T

Years Posted; Gas
Price Higher

n

Maimolla Pctrokmw oknany Frltlav postctl 0$ cenfel ,
nor barrel for crude oil pro--
tlucctl in Howard, Glwmcoc'', v

Ector, Winkler, Pccoi "nt
other West Texas fields. JFlfty cents Jiad been the prit'o "J

for severalmonths.
Tho other purchasers o

crude In tho local field w-ra-

?jcctcd to meet tho higher i

pri
T

Magnolia's move sent tha '
market for VcstTexasto the
'liglicst figxire paid in lftftrly
two years. In May 193& tho
market was changedfrom u.
jravity basisto flat price ar.d
cut from G5 centsto 50 cents.
It eventually fell to 25 cents
and for a few days in August (

1931 only ten centswas paid
by most purchasers. ;

The market wasslowto re--
cuperatofrom effects ofEart ,

Texas' peakprouction butr 50 ;

centshad beenpaid for scv--
eral months.

Oil men declaredMagnolia's
move marked the real begin "" ;

nmg-- oi a revival of driUlng
tliroughout West Texas. lx ",

JLocai reiineries renortfuLs,';
cnuuy a nan-ce-nt per gauort
advance in frasoliae nrlons tn
me iiaai, mvo ivceK. j

Xue movement,however, u I
sluggish,and refiiseriesv are '
holding their raitTatTIowviur .

possible In order to overcome
UVCIJHUUUUUUU U& gtUHIlUI4..

lj"ourjthreelgheente.M'ap.
the price reported"ofefred."
cal refiners Friday. iJL 1 I

cosaen OU company em
runs to half capacity,appro?
ximatcly 5.000 barrels ol
crude per day, effectlve-Fr- l- f

dayTho planthad beenrun--"
ning about two-thir- capa--
city. t

OKLAHOMA Cinf (TAP)

The Magnolia Petroleum
company met the jcrude" Iu
crcasorecentlypostedby Con-
tinental Oil company. The
prices wero effectiveFriday.

xno top price is sj. Tier bar
rel for forty gravity nt

crude.
The companyposteda flat

price of 98 centsin EastTex-
as.

Sinclair interests! previous--?

Iy had met Increasesin Tex-
as andvarious other compi
les in uiuaiioma and Kaivpt.

The new Magnolia schedule
paysGG centsand 78 centson,
arious gradesof oil in Tex

asPanhandle,and a flat price
oiG5 centsfor Howard,Glass--

troNrimiKD on t'AriB t

The Weather
Big Spring, Texas. April t, IDS.
Big Bprtnr and VlcUillyi Mi

and varmer tonight, SatuntoY.4a A

creasing ciouumcss.
West Texas: Fair, wanner e

ctpt In ranhaTdlo tonlgbt;. Stur,
dav Incrcaiinr l!oudlnen.

fhxt Tfiuuit vTalp AnA imriW 'l
tonight. SaturdJiy InereMlut; clou-dlnea-

rarmer la sotttfaweat on

nnd an tvfc mu.
Ii7... v.MI n.M...uM a.,, j.. 1

night and Saturday, sot wuch
Cliane In temperature.

UTAT1IER CONDITIONS t AM. 'J
Fair weather lreaH. ovc th

entire oounkv escept tb UDDe 3,
Ohio val ty, Mnvv3eMitr5KiJ?';
die Atlantic cntwt Mate a4 tM
northwest piatetu l'rci4taU lata
occurred trer Mm serrOWo vmh.
ley, tha AtlanHc coatel 4aW mU
the lower lake regtoa. J

TKMl'EXATUKi:
P. w: A.M.'

1:W
3,-j-a
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Prediction TexasDelegationWould TODAY

New Spring Modes Ride In CongressionalSaddleBeing TOMORROW
mid fPEl

Borne Out As SessionProgresses ijfmw ..
DltUi

Saturday
no niaiinco

'ijllllimmlmlHiVn S7ML

New Baby Mllans,BaTlDUfital&"ana'rough Strawshave
just arrived. Stunning styles with brims from med-

ium to wide. In all the nejv Bpring and summer
costume colors.

$2.95 to $5.95
SPECIAL Y OFFER

The Delineator, the class anddistinction of the mag-

azine world, at this low pricefor threedays.
20 Months 81.25

1882 J. & W. Fisher,Inc.
The Store That Quality Built

Phone 41 307 Main

Local Players
EnterAngelo
Net Tourney

Kniglils Of Zocnus' Meet
To Draw Large

Field

The second annual Knights of Zo-ca-h

Invitational tennis tournament
is to bo staged on tho Santa Fo
courts at San Angelo April 8, It

was nnnounccd Wednesday. Thf
meetis to be held in two division":
high school and clolege. It is open
to nil hlch school and college allv
letes in West Texas. An age llmll
of 25 years has been set on the
college class.

Invitations have beensent Brady,
Sweetwater,Brownwood, McCamey
Big Lake, Barnhart, ChrUtoval,
Ballingcr, EI Dorado, Eden,

Sonora, Big Spring, and, oth-

er West Texas towns.
Tho high school division is open

only to player In attendance at

the
,hing

white,
and

tans,
other

days

Main

1932

high school or a grade school. The
college division is open to netterB

of
A strong threat for tne

honors today in
the entry of Kent Bishop and
George Dabney, Big Spring

who tho
Belt singles and doubles be-

tween them and who Just returned
from a successful road trip
sent them against three high
schools and colleges. Bishop u

ranking in West Tex
as net associaUon and was consid
ered a tho state lnter--

scholastlcsingles honors before be--

Incr ruled ineligible a week or sc
ago. H. B. Dunagan and Bill

completedthe entry list from
Big Spring.

New Trial
By

l.Hft.
AUSTIN Former W.

R. Jennings of
murder in U
Lauchlln. "Winkler 25,

1931, today,
year sentenceto

appeals hero.--

Governor appointed a wo
man judge of California,

IT'S FUNNY ALL BUT

STILL HARD TO GET A LAUGH

Jput of iho fact thai lots of our citizens, who Bhould know how
jjitterly dependentwo all are, upon tho continued
operationof our basic industries, do deliberately use their moral
uid financial strength to route those very Industries in. that

J they recommend and use competitive articles made
land shipped into Big Spring.

i
jBiiylny gasoline made elsewhereand shipped Into Big Spring

consideredby some asa fatal economic: disease,the only sure
sure for which Is repented five and gallon dosei of I'ure,
I'eppy and Powerful COSDEN GAS, one of tho highest
typo motor fuels offered for sale andmade right here In Big
Sprliir. Sold only through pumps displaying Cosden Globes.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
Dolnr our best for tho rehabUifatlon of good businesswe

should enjoy.

l'hone 61

in
NEW

SHIRTS
Smart collars, full-cu- t
tnd roomy, just

for spring and
glummer, in coi--

irs patterns.

49c
To

New,

.TROUSERS
Light grays, browns
ind smart shades.Ncw---at

styles for Bummer
and summersports.

$1.95

$1.49

L at Third

To

regardless affiliations.
nign

school appeared

High
racquetecrs, hold Sand

titles

that

two
the No. the

threat for

SoughtrSf
WinkEx-Officc- r

.Constable

AmujtyAct.

.tnejcoujj, oijjrini-lna- l

Rolen
superior

RIGHT,

economically,

elsewhere

Jts
ten

LIQUID

the

HERE'S VALUE!

ofrWlnWcdAVicted
thtfflaytagjot'W.

oppcajcft.iromjms

mBBBSr
H MSmii liiun.nf Lf,iiinf',i

P Will
Flannel

-,

4

'

m

$4.45

ili'MSi I'ti'i i'll'l

3

-

'WW I

ELLINGER'S
Victor MelMager

Mala at Third

By BOB JACKSON
Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON Tho assertion
frequently mado last Decembei
rthen Congressopenedthai Texans
would bo In tho saddtoduring thlt
session and that the 18 mombcrt
from, that stato would play a more
Important part in the work of thr
Houso than tho delegation from
any other commonwealthhas been
borne out fo far. a survey of the
work Congress has accomplished
discloses,

amongtho Texans,it
of course.SpeakerJohn Garner an
no developmentIn tho present Con'
cress has shown moro clearly how
he Is directing the work of the
Houso than the current struggle
of tho tax bill. Ho has beenby fai
tho most dominant flguro In the
capital during this "reconstruction'
session andindications are now
that some, satisfactory tax measure
will be evolved during tho prcscn,
debate duo to his leadership.

Six Texans are chairmen of lm
portent committees in tho House
and each has played a big role in
tho work of tha session,

Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas
chairman of tha judiciary commit
tee, gained most prominence by hii
successfulfight to prevent the eigh-
teenth amendment referendumreso-
lution from being taken from the
committee by a vote of tho House
His "bread, not booze," speech on
the day of the roll call vote sound-
ed the battle cry of the dry force:
which rallied to 'his support.

Baybum Chairman of Group
Sam Itdyburn of Bonham, chair-

man of the commltteo on Interstate
and foreign commerce, has beer
busy with hearings which have at
tracted tho attention of all of the
nation's railroad men. The most
Important of tho commlttco's work
so far has probably been that deal
Ing with tho recapture Clause. The
chairman has also given a great
deal of attenUon to the problem ol
federal regulation of buises and un-
doubtedly will Introduce a bill or
tho subject soon.

Marvin Jonesof Amarlllo Is chair
man of the agriculture committee
and no group in tho Househas beer
busier, nor has held moro heateC
hearings than It has. Probablv Mr
Jones' greatest accomplishment ol
tno sessionwas his bill providing
for tho creation of permnnent re-
volving fund credit corporations tr
do. Iinanccd with the funds left from
tho drought loan venture of last
vear. The bill has beenenactedintc
law,

Guinn Williams, of Decatur, chair
man of the commltteoon terrltorle- -
ona secondranking majority mem
bor On the committee on insular af
fairs, has done a greatdeal of work
on thp problem of the Philippines
An Independencebill for the Islandr
was rcDorted out recently.

Fritz Lnnham Is Chairman
rltz Lanbam of Fort Worth ir

chairman of tho commltteo on mih- -

Ho buildings and grounds and har
nanmeu a tremendous volume of
work ths session. The committer
hasworked at hlh pressureto k-- cr

tho gltrantlc public bulldinir nro--
rrnm movlncr.

JosephJ. Mansfield of Cnlnmh,,.
Is the sixth Texan who hen,! ..
rommittee. His is tho rivern and
harbors and tho volume of its
business this session has hem!
greater than in years.

Equally Important In the work of
the sessionhave been tho accom-
plishments of other Texans who
are not headsof committees.

Thomason'sFlcht Success
Conr-rssm- an It. E. Thomnson of

El Paso together with Senator
Tom Connally waged a successful
fight to prevent the immedlato
abandonmentof tho smaller Texas
lores, congressman Thomason Is
n memberof tho excluslvo commit-
tee on military affairs and Its
greatest work this session has
ncen on Musclo Shoals. Hearings
nave been held almost dally for
the last three months and indica
tions rre that a bill will be report-
ed out soon. The Muscle Shoals
question has been a nerennlal
problem In Congresssince the war,
with the plant, costlnsr more than

125,000,000, practically Idle on ac-
count of the failure of Congress
and the presidentto agreeon what
ohould be done with it. Members

1

Interested in the problem are hone.
ful that legislation will be enacted
at this session.

Congressman Tom Blanton of
Abilene, one of the two Texans un
the exclu-il- appropriation com-
mittee, has been wagine u relent
less battle to slash governmental
costs, and his efforts toward ef
fecting greater economy have
probably beenhis greatest work of
the session. He has also taken n
major part In the prohibition
wrangles and is generally acclaim-
ed the leader of the dry forces in
the House.

Kleberg's Talks Widely Quoted
Although Congressman R. M.

Kleberg of Corpus Chrlstl has
spoken only on a few accostona In
the House two of his talks have
been widely quoted and have at
tracted a great deal of attention.
The first was his speechsounding
tne Keynote or the agricultural
leaders' attitude toward economy
that they were willing to undergo
sacrifices Jo balance Jhe budget
but that they expectedother Indus-
tries and lines of endeavor to fol-
low suit and the second was his
brilliant address made a few days
ago upholding the party leaders In
their efforts to enact a tax bill
which would balance the budget.
CongressmanKleberg is a member
of the agriculture committee, also
an exclusive one, and hastaken a
major part In its work.

congressmanWright Patman of
Texarkana haa gained most promi-
nencefor hla Introduction of II. R,
1, (he bill providing Immediate
payment of the soldiers' adjusted
service certuicates. Agitation for
a plan to make the payments by
means of allowing the certificates
to be by the Federal
Reservebanks 1$ being heard here
increasingly now, congressman

drew Mellon, secretary of

i-- .-
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AtsocitttiPtttiPhot
Qreflory Manaln of Newark, N.

J., rote sensationally to near the
top of American tennis by his bril
liant play in tne national indoor
Ingles, where he beat Christian

Dousaut, Sidney Wood, George Lott
and Frank Shields to win the title.

the treasury, was tho talk of
Washington for days. Congress
man Patman is a member of the
folljwing committees: WorldWar
veterans' leglslatlonf war claims;
roads; civil service; and District of
Columbia. His dally mall Is one
of the heaviest receivedby anv
member and veterans all over the
nation look to him as their spokes
man.

Buchanan'Helps Cut Costs
Congressman Daniel E. Garrett

of Houston is a member of tho lm
port-an-t rules commltteo, which In
effect, governs the businessof the
House. Ho has ben handicapped
by poor health during a large part
of the winter, but has worked hard
with the other Democratic leaders
In pushing the Houso through Its
strenuous work at such a rapid
pace thus far.

CongressmanJames P. Buchan
an of Brenham is a member of the
appropriations committee and has
done his part in tho work of cut
ting governmental costs. He Is
chairman of the
which handled the appropriations
for "agriculture.

CongressmanLuther Johnson of
Corlscana Is a member of a com-
mittee that has had its hands full
of important businessabout which
thero has beenlitUe publicity
fcrelgn affairs. CongressmanClay
Stone Brlggs of Galveston has
been rushedbv his work on mer
chant marine, radio and fisheries,
as haa CongressmanO. H. Cr03S pf
Waco, who Is a member of fire
committees. Ono of Congressman
Cross' assignments is tho commit-
tee on Irrigation and reclamation
which has worked on a morator-
ium measuresfor too relief of ir
rigation farmers on reclamation
projects. It Is expected to bo en
acted within a fev days.

One of the new members who
has atti acted quite a bit of atten
tion is Martin Dies, or
Orange, wbo Is a member of five
committees. Congressman Dii-- s

has madj a number of fiery ad-
dresses In the House.

Texans In Orj Big Work
All in all, there has not been a

single bit of major legislationpass
ed by the Houso this sessionwhich
has not been affectedby the Texas
n.embers, not even counting the
fact, of course, that all of the acts
of the House have felt tho weight
of Speaker Garner's influence. In
no other sessionof Congresssince
the statewas admitted to the un
ion have Texans played so big a
role In national legislation, all of
which Is in addition to the multi
tude of tasks they have been per
forming for their own districts.

The Texas representation on im-
portant committees and Its hold
on big chairmanships aro by for
the largest of any state, despite
the fact that there are four states
with more members In the House,
Only one, however New Yor-k-
has more Democratic members.
New York has 23 Democrats in
the House, yet o..Iy six are chair-
man of committees and only one
of those Is an exclusive committee.
Illinois has 12 Democrats and only
one is chairman of a committee.
although Henry T. Ralncy, the
Democ-atl- o floor leader, la lnclud
ed among the delegation. Indiana
haa nine Democratic members,
none of whom heads a committee,

w&

no aaAeiuwater. er fcalU uj

SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CURTIS BISHOP

San Angelo's sport scribe is not
enjoying life bo well these days.
They're staging an Invitational
track and field meet down theee
tomorrow, If you haven't already
heard of It, and Mr. Cross Is bound
to admit that nothing short of a
miracle Is going to tho Steers
and the Abilene Eagles from tak-
ing first and secondplaco Jn the
final standings. Which Is due to
bo something very, very unusual,
for In other years tho Bobcatshave
beenin tho habit of romping home
with all the track trophies offer- -
d In lnvltalonal meets.
It should bo a great duel between

Ablleno and Big for cham
pionship horors. The former will
hog the running events la the
typical Abilene way, whllo the es

should dominate thoweight
events as tho local youths hnvc
come into tho habit of dominating
athleUc contests this season,which
means In a declslvo manner.

The Knights of Zocah, what-
ever that organization may be.
Is sponsoring an IniltaUonal
tennis tournament April 8, with
tho meet divided Into high and
school divisions, nnd from
tho Big Spring entry list pub-
lished In a prest account of
the tourney tho Angela nctters
will hve a hard Umo prevent-
ing the Honard County ath-
letes from copping honors on
tho courts also. Should such
njilcsscd eent come to press
It "win bo the end ofat perfect,
perfect jear. Oble Brlstow Is
already chuckling whenever
the nqmo of Blondy, Cross Is
mcnUoned, for Jon know these
two old friends of the Angelo
golf couryes Iiavo always en-

gaged In heated arguments at
each meeting Ss to tho out-co-

of San Angelo versus
Big Spring contests this sea-
son. As for us, wo congratulate
Ohio for his diplomacy. Wo
laugh out loud.

Our latest reports on the flying
Abilene clan is tho results of
meet stage against time Just
among themselves the other day.
uryuen tepned the half-mil- e In
minutes 11 seconds, with Garland
Dobbs right on his heels. Cogdsll
led the cla. , to the tape In tho 100
and 220, getting 10.3 on the 100
Pool was fcur or five yards back
In the century sprint, which Isn't
bo close, and leaped 21 feet In lhe
broad Jump, which Is not so far.

clkcd. off the quarter
mile In 51 flat, with Wlllard Moser
taking second because he didn't
run the race right which Is Just
as good reasonas any.

Which la very encouraging.
Cngdell may take first place to-

morrow at 103 and he may not-Fo- ol

will certainly not get second.
Twenty-on-e feet in the broadJump
may make somebodythe flower of
chivalry In Abilene High, but he's
Just ordinary vegetation against
the Steer trio of Forrester, Coburn,
and RIchbourg, any of whom can
equal that mark. Dennis will
place In the U0 If It Isn't won In
any faster time than CM.

Polish up your trophies, San
Angelo. And have a pretty speech
when you hand em over. If you i

stuck for words you might Hsk
over at Colorado, Odessa,Lubbock,
Midland, or Barnhart. They've

It'sJtrifiJ,
madam

MVTtiUawmuehttulerltUtvithtUeNewOxy4el
Dissolve faster,rinaeaawaycleaner,nukes50 moro sud

lht' wby lhe Mew Oxjdel aukesdUbee so sparkUag clean
- ... .

Ktaa to eweet U.v- bowwk, hand, wneUiBftPatman'a sensational fight on An--

former awusb

stop

Spring

Balfanz

PropterACimbla

GOLDWYN
Baiedon Zoo AMn' Broadway Comedy-iueee-

" CLAOIRE
JOAN BLONDELL
LOWELl SHERMAN

AT1ffVtti?''
I WtiS-Ki-a---

-

Otilgnxf oitd tntltd by

1st Worlr Stllil
CHANEL of PARIS

had experience crowning the Big
Spring Steers as champions.

And now Supt N. S. Holland of
Brcckenrldgc, the gentleman

ucuviuei rcsuucti in nu y.
suspensionof Cisco Hlch from OlflKO ismer Irivun
Interscholastlc race for,
ino iimz season,nnnounces plans
for tho Lobocs In the
Oil Belt race next year.

all!

Moil rfl-- ovi

wuuse

A dispatch from Brecken-rldir- e

quotes tho superintend-
ent as follmvs: "Wo won the
football game from Cisco by
forfeit at the end of tho senson,
enabling our tc n to finish In
second place. After nil, it wa
tho game ne wcro nfter, and
not tho principle of tho thine;,
and we should ho willing to let
bvgone be feel
that wo hne ocrstcnped the
bounds of sportsmanlike con-
duct, and good fellowship In
securing tho suspensionof Cis-

co, and I for one nm ready to
welcomo our neighboring city
hack Into the league with
open arms. Tho Loboet arc ex-

pected to have their best ma-
terial in cars next fall and
probably will bo better able
than any other team In the Oil
Belt to represent this district

In tho state race. This
Is another cry excellent rea-
son for my new stand on the
case."
Mr. Holland also stated that the

frequent eligibility disputes were
tending to give the district a bad
reputation In tho eyes of the rcjt
of the league. He Intends propos-
ing that henceforth each member
school be trusted to keep its rec-
ords Straight! nnrl thftt nm.

(suspicion or knowledge that they
are jailing uruo so be quietly over--
looKeu.

How true the old saying "no

tj

matter how thick you slice it it is
always baloney!" So It was tho
gamo Breckenrldge was after,
there was no question of principle,
A startling adm sslon that, com
ing as It does from a high school
superintendent

But perhaps It will serve to re
tort peace and brotherly love
among the Oil Belt's "great big,
happy family."

If you dont mind we're rrolnn
to measureour gold fish for a new
bathing suit.

Notre Dame Honors
Kinitc

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UP) Sol
emn requiem high mass was sung
at Notre Dame Thursday In com
memoration of'Kunte K. Rockne,
football coach killed In a Kansas
air crash March 31, IBM. A general

IT 1'AVS TO LOOK Wfcl.l.
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Do Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop. -
Phone ISM

BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

UDE BT TBS NUIU Of
IVOBT BOAT

LssKMkIbsssssW2I

rrtitnrid

MS. U. TAT, Off.

la Every Howard County Homo"

THE MEN THEY
CALLED

THEM . . .
J'Go!d-Dingerl- "

"torololr

"Advenlureiieil
our

GREEKSHAD

AWORDATWEM'
SAMUEL

INA
MADGE EVANS
DAVID MANNERS

WHAT GOWNS!

tN. x

.UNITED ARTISTS PICTURED

cqmmunlon of university students
was held in tribute to tho famous
coach. The Rev. Charles I O'Dort-nel- l,

C. S. C , president of lhe unl
vcrslty, officiated at the service.

.. .
tho

gridiron TllirtCCIl Thousand

I

capably

Rockne'sMemory

MADISON

IcraM

"TOOK"

United Mine Workers

COLUMBUS. O. (UP) A gen
cral strlko order, effective Frldaj
unit out from district hcndquirt
crs of the United Mine Worker!
of America to 13 000 coal mlncn
In the already turbulent Ohio nm
West Vlrplnla panlinndle fields
who nro not protected by Union
contracts.

Already 12 000 miners arc or
strlko In the Hocking alley ant'
other Ohio areas, in protei

Men's

Steel
Arch

Men's

All Blics

Men's

Solid
Colors

50c valtio

Men's

50c vaules

Men's

and

35o valuo

Men's
Pure
Silk

Sox
85o Val.

ySMSfJlfyrifc Jj SK4W)

r. V v MtM v. , TnVHH

"ev uHsitcinrr I rJHiB
SHANNON

I '(Oil I

L1Y I

A mystery story or
a palatial hostelry
of a treat city .

whero tno current
of life arc smooth
or menacing .

nhero doors are the
veils that separate
worlds . . .keys the
entrance to advert- -

lure, thrills, drama!

f
wago reductions.

District president Lee Hall said

the strlko order was Issued after
inlno operators had refused to at
tend scheduledconiercnco luuuy
to discuss a new wago unrcsjncui
for tho district. Operators have
threatened to closo their workings
unless their men remain on tno jod.
Ihcy contend they cannot compete
v;ith southern fields where strikes
oie not factor in production.

Even In normal times India vil-

lages swarm with hungry.

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLAR! ,

AtThe 1 i

Army
Men! Here'sThe Opportunity Ttf Double

Your Dollar Jn Hs Piantic
SLASH FOR CASH,

Here's Justa Few Bargains!Come andBo Conduced!

Army
Shoes

Shirts

Ties

Overall

Gloves

Shirts

Shorts

Men's
Dress
Pants

$089

59c

19c

29c

21c
$195

19c

KtfY Zl
TmoooMTMim-AuaMow--

Men's
Good

Work
Shoes

Men's
Dress .

Oxfords
Goodyear

Welts

Men's
New

Spring
Hats

$4 & $5
Values

Men's
Good
Fancy
Sox

Men's
Dress
Caps

Men's
Good
Sox

Men's
Good
Work

Pants

'

III
a

a
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StorepJ

SALE
$1

oi uoor At) neht Texas

19

$29

$989

lie
98c

7c

83c
The Army Store

NatlonaJglilc

r--

i

r

U
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Watch the Food Pages Every
Friday,

THE Fricliiy edition of thisnewspapercontain
weekly FOOD SECTION ... On this

day, particularly, themanufacturersof nation
ally known food products as well as the local

merchantsdealingin all mannerof food-stuff- s

call YOUR attention to their offerings. Form

the habit of reading these pages regularly.
JYpu'Il bo agreeablysurprised nt the savings

such readingmakespossible.

Do YOU Know The
-- Tl iJIJ.Sf

SWERS?
"70U should!For only by knowing TODAY'S mar

ket offerings andtheir variousprices canyou pos-

sibly spendyour daily householdallowance to greatestadvantage.Without

accurateknowledgeof the correctanswersto these questionsyou cannot
passan"examination"in the"class" of householdeconomy with flying col--

ors.

And real!7, this vitally necessaryinformationis soeasilyacquired.A moment

or two a day, spentin careflluy readingyour "text book" (the advertise-ment-s

in this newspaper)andyou learnnotalonewhat theday'smarketsaf-

fords, but exactly wherethe items yon want andneedmay be obtainedTO-

DAY at themostadvantageousprices. Theseadvertisementsare published

asyour guide to economy. You owe it to the family purseto "study" thero

andtherebyenjoyall thebenefitsthey offer

The DAILY HERALD A
.,
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Big Sprint Daily llereld
Pp.blihtd Sunday siornlng and each

afternoon xeept Saturdayana
8unday by

Bia BI'IUNG HKIIAI.D. INC
Jot W. aalbralth, Uualneaa Alatnittr
aian D. auiixay, Aavtrtmne r.
Wandall Cedlchak. ManaalngEditor

NOTICE to suuaOitiuuita
Bubacrlber dtttrlnc their addraai
ctaanirtd will pleata atat In their
communication boththe old and new
addrme.

onicel I ID w. KIr.l at,
Talephoweal T3M and T13

SabecrlptlAO Hate
Dall? Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear 1900 1(00
ftlz Month 12.76 lli
Threit Montha SI ISO 1171
On Month to t .C

National IleprMtntatlT
Texaa Dally I'r League. Mer

cantile Bank Uldp, Oallaa. Texaa;
internal mag, mmji tujr. mo;
110 N Mlchlean Ave, Chlcagoj 170
Lexington Ava.. New York City.

This paper'a flrat duty la to print
all the newt that' tit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly to all, unbtaaed by
any consideration aven Including
na own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standlnc ir reputation ofany person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any leau of
thl paper will be cheerfully cor-rect-

upon being-- brought to the
auenuon or mo management.

Th publishersare not responsible
ior copy omissions, typograpnicai
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In th next lsiue tfter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do th publisher hold
themselvesliable far dAmntres fup.
ther than th amount received by
them for actual space covering theerror. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordera are accepted
wi ipis uaaiB only.
MElinCR TUB ASSOCIATED PIUSSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
vniuieu to mo use ior publication
of all news dtflnafrheN rrAltmA In
It or not otherwise credited In this
Japer and also the local news pub.

herein. All rights for repub.
llcatlon of special dispatches areww rcscrveq.

Job Hunting In Russia
TT yAB slightly amusing to learn

via recent cable dispatchesfrom
Moscow, that several hundred Am
ericans who went to Russia during
the past summer and fall looking
ior jods nave been asked to return
to the United States.Russia has no
Jobs for them andcan't be bother-
ed looking after them.

Jobs may be scarce on this side
of the sea,and tho land where the
worker Is king may look very glit-
tering and attractive; but the mill-
ennium, evidently, has not yet
dawned. -

Tho American Job hunter who
decidesto pull up stakesand throw
his lot In with the Comunlsts on
their native heath takes a step
much like that of the individual
who leaps out of the fryrnar nan
only to land right In the middle of!

nice hot fire.
s r
Our Income Taxes

A DVOCATES of the soles tax In
"slat that It their plan is not
adopted the Income tax rates will
have to be Jackedup very substan
tlally. The Inference Is that thoeel
ratesare alreadyabout as high as
iney win can be, and that to raise
them much more would be to tax
the the ordinary citizen out of

"""house and home.
ST" In view of this, a comparisonof

American income tax rates with
the rates in force in other coun-
tries is Interesting,

In the United States, a married
man with one child and an income
of J2000 a year now pays no tax
at all. What would he pay else-
where?

In Germanyhe would pay $215 a
year. In Italy he would pay $218.

.liwvv ,u nt'Utll I'ttJT AV. Ail
England be would pay $63.

How about thohigher brackets?
An American earning$10,000 a year
now pays $123; in England he
would pay $18000. On a $100,000 in
come, the American pays $16,245;
In England he would pay $48,000.

Our rates, apparently, could be a
mus bit nigner.

i
Ace High BridgeClub .

MeetsWith Mrs. Collins

The Ace High Club assembled
at the home of Mrs, Alfred Collins
Thursday afternoon for a prettj
rprlng party.

Mrs, Clare, who was the only
Croat, was presented with a Jaj
of sachet. Mrs. McKlnnev. whi
mado high score, received a bottlt
oi penume.

Those attending were Mmes
Warner Neece, Glen D. Gullkey

Lloyd. V. M. McKlnnev.
W. B. Clare, Llndsey Marchbankt
una MIS Mayme Hair.

Mrs. Necco will entertain the clut
next wcck.

$

IIIIOILKKS
HeavyUreal Two Founds

Chickens For Sale
O. F. WILLIAMS

SO? W 2nd. Phono 4SJW

DR. W, B. HARDY
DE?JTIST

403
Petroleum Bid-- ,

PHONE 360tejE

(
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TODAY TOMORROW
"By

The Crisis
Wherever governments by elect

ed officials have been confronted
with, the iron necessities of gov
ernmental finance during the de
flation tney have begun, as Wash
ington has begun, first, by post
poning consideration or the prob
lem, men cy temporizing with It,
then by approaching it reluctantly.
CJ V when thor credit of tho gov-
ernment was clearly seento be Im
periled have etfcctlva measuies
been proposed for preaervlnir it,
But In almost every instance these
measureshaveencountered thehos-
tility of a substantial majority of
the legislature. For the normal re
action of popular assemblies the
world over, oncathey discover that
tno necessaryrevenuescan not be
obtained by taxing the very rich,
is to feel as Mr. Crisp, of Georgia,
describes theHouse of Represen
tatives as feeling now that the
House is against reducing expen

ses, is in favor of increasedappro
priations ana is against taxes."

Thus far our American experience
is fundamentally llko that of the
other democracies.It remains to be
seenwhether it will contlnuo to be
like theirs. For In no lartro coun
try where tho problem has come
to a head has tho crisis been sur
mounted by the normal free ac-
tion of political parties. Thus far
in every large country which has
found itself In our position today.
ordinary government by politicians
nas lea to such paralysis and con
fusion of affairs that by one device
or another the usual procedure of.
representativegovernment has had
to be suspended.

Already thero is talk in Washing
ton oi naving the House abdicate
its Constitutional dutv to oricln
ate revenuebills ....

Almost every country has had
large deficit and almost everv coun
try has begun,as wo did. by bor
rowing money to meet It. For the
alternatives to borrowing nro to
reduce expenditures and to In
creasetaxes. In normal times both
are politically dangerous. Against
every specula proposalto econo
mize or to tax there are arrayed
collection or powerful Interests
Thus, If Congresstouchesthe debt
service. It collides with the Invest
ing classesand impairs tho credit
it is seeking to preserve. If it
touches the veterans' pavments. It
collides with the soldiers'vote. If It
touchesgovernmentsalaries, it col- -
noeswan me onicenoiderawho nrs
the backbone of the party mach-
ines. If It touchessubsidies,it col-
lides with sectional and class

If, on the other hand .the gov
ernment proceedsto raise taxes, it
Is soon confronted with the' dts--

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We have tho Stock of The

Auto Co. of and will sell it nt
unheardof low prices.

2 Tires for the Priceof One.
600 TUBES

3 for the Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.20,
Model "A" & T" Ford Parts
General Line of Tools &
600 FanBelts. Skea to fit cara from the Austin to

White Trucks
AT

ExtraLow Pricw On '26 and '27 Parts.

W. R.
Ho (7 ' aoi
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Washington

a

a

purchased Bankrupt Wil-
liams Supply Lubbock,

Accessories

BANKRUPT PRICES
Chevrolet

KING AGENCY
Johnson
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concerning discovery that in a pe
riod of depression and deflation
the utmost taxation o the rich can
not producemore than a small por-
tion of the revenueneeded.For the
upper limit of taxation Is the point
at which capital will flee the tax
collector; In ' Europe at the limit
of taxaUon capital had taken re-

fuge in foreign countries; in tho
United States we have provided n
reiuga by issuingsome thirty thou
sand millions of bonds.
But even If tho rich would stand
still, and let themselvesbe taxed
to the limit, they do not have in
times like these a taxable income
nearly sufficient to meet the defi
cits of federal, state, and local gov
ernments. Their total Income is
small in comparisonwith the total
income of the mass it the people.
As a result, every official who has
honestly studied the problem, be
ho socialist or conservative, ends
by realizing that If the money is
to be raised, it must be raised out
of the small contributions of the
many.

Thus governments,facing the nec-
essity of balancing their budgets
becausethey can not conUnuo to
borrow without destroying the na-
tional credit, are inescapablycom-
pelled to retrench at the risk of
antagonizing powerful interests
and to levy taxes upon the heavily
uurueneumassesoi tne people.

In no great country has an or
dinary political assembly had the
courageor the discipline to tax and
to economlzo effectively. The whola
habit of elected bodies is against
so Heroic a proceeding,for tho sen
timents of the voters are in tho
first Instance Invariably opposed to
effective measures.Even when the
voters understand tho needof them
they re at first moro nreoccuDlrd
with shifting the incidenco of the
sacrifice than in assuring tho sol-
vency of the government. Thus in
ail countries the politicians in of
fice havo temporizeduntil the very
last moment It was not until June
of last year, when capital was In
full flight from Germany, that tho
Bruenlng government dared to
take-- really drastic measures. It
was not until midsummerwhen the
British credit was impaired, that
xintain really began to take the
matter in hand. It was not until
about four months ago, when the
American financial system had
been badly shaken, that tho Ad-
ministration became a reluctant
convert to the idea that It was vi-
tally necessaryto balance the

In every country the eleventh
hour effort to solve tho problem
has precipitated a political crisis
of the first magnitude. Mo country
una tmcrb'eu

by suspending the ordinary
methods of partisan nolltlca. In
Germany there is government by
decree.In Great Britain there has
been what amounts to at least a
temporary constitutional revolu
tion. In no country where tho prob-
lem has been as acuteas it is here
has It proved possible to govern Be
coming to the letter or the spirit
ui me estaoiisn-- 'l political sy- -
iem.

The real issue In Washlnnton is
not whether w shall haveonekind
or fax or another. It Is whether in
tne ordinary proceedings of Con
gress elected representatives will
Impose the necessarysacrifice up-p- a

their constituents. For the re-
trenchments and the taxu must
b lW upon large bodlo of vlters.
Tfer U nomother Pe to lay

them. The question is whether the
existing parties can muster the
courage and the discipline to con
duct a government that is nation
al In Its purpose,and therefore su-
perior to pressure and to clamor.
that Is strong and orderly andswift
In its operation, and can thereby
rally the country and command Its
allegiance. If It can be done, we
shall have done what no other
democracyhas beenable to do; we
shall have surmounted tho crisis
without resorting to extra-leg-

measures.
If it can not be done, if authority

remains paralyzed,as It Is today, so
mat no one is, responsiblewho has
power and no' one has power who
Is responsible,the courseof events
here may Hot be unlike that In oth
er lands.The nation will be brought
to the brink of dlsaser. Then will
come a reaction moved by a pro-
found revulsion of national feeling.
Somewhereand somehow the na
tional spirit will assert itself. When
It does, it will have small regard
for parties and politicians, their
platforms, their speeches,"their ex-

orbitant desire to be or
ior tne ambitions and nrosDects'L-

No.1
14M Scurry

aadnle calculation ofcndldlM
and party manager.

The stakes are vry high at
Washington these days ,and great
eventsmay not be long delayed.

Linck Remodels
No. 1 FoodStore

Before'ho decidedto get a share
of the business created when the
oil boom struck Big Spring Ralph
Linck had been in the wholesale
end of the grocery businessa doz-
on years.

Now. after five Years in Bis
Spring, and with that boom long
since doflated, one has but to visit
either of Uncle's Food Stores to
find how etfecUvely the proprietor
has used tho fruit of long exper-
ience to overcomo In a large meas
ure effects of whatever depression
may havo fallen upon the country.

nor. depressionor no denresslon.
LiincK s stores are being

Linck Food Store No. 1 at HOT
South Scurry street has lust beet

some Idea of tho effectiveness
of tho now arrangement may be
bad by learning that llr, Linck
has not only made' possibledisplay
of two-fift- more stock in the
same space, but.also has created
considerably mora "walking space"
for his customers. .

Tho Interior has beenfinished In
white, with black trlmmlntrs. The
arrangement makes it possible for
one man, at the checker's counter,
to see at all Umes to all cornerr
of the store.

The meat department mut mmw
from tho front of tho store, to theit oi ine main entranco, to the
DacK at tho center. To tho rtaM
of it are the refrigerators, to the
icit uio nour and meal bins.

oar. i,incjc feature natlrmnliv nA
vertised line and has of late gone
more and moro into the wholesale
end of tho business. Ho supplier
several nationally advertised Unci
10 a number of retailers. The. In
elude Richelieu canned goods, Tea
uuruea preserves, nilsbury flour,
Mrs. Balrd's bread.

Another new nhjua nt T.inv o
vice is a system whereby freshfruit and vegetables arc brought
..buuuij Aium ooum lexas on

own trucks.
Mr. Linck has unnnnnoA t.ihis No. 2 store at West Third andGreggstreetswill be remodeledand

rearranged soon. In the sameman-
ner that No. 1 has been.

I

w
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WASHINGTON lfnr ,. i
time in nine montha the Genera?
Farm Price Index showed an advance, standing at 61 nr rent of
mo iwoi ievei on March IB, com-
pared with CO per cent on Feb. 15

HBW YORK (UP) ItftiHimt In
tho automobile indjustry la expected
In financial circles today as Ford,
General Motors and Chryslermake
Dtas ior new business.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attonteys-at-La- w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

$JMggSOo laffKyvCTipg

ABOUT OUR

Exclusive AgentsFor:
rillsbury Best Flour

Richelieu CannedGoods
Mrs. Baird'sBread

Tea GardenPreserves& Jelly
And FinestMeats

tedStores
fvAa ln

flSKTOURl OETGTTBOR

Two Stores
No.

IUrd ft Gregg

Adding ZestTo Daily Menus;
' New IdeasTo Aid Housewife

Bk . ,iaHaBSJIur ,j a

By JOSEM1INE GIBSON.
Everywhere busy women are on

the for that are fla-

vorful, substantial and practical to
help them in the task of planning
nutritious and At
times the housewife may feel that
her of ideas la exhausted.
and theplanning of menusbecomes
a problem, even she nas
much more In the way of ready-to- -

serve foods and fresh fruits and
vegetables throughout the year.
than any generation of women be-

fore her. But wo can find much
in recipesthat will be different and
Unusual. Thesesuggestedbleow are
excellent, main dishesthat
will form the "backbone' 'of econ

about which your
family will enthuse.

l'o cTJH

lookout dishes

varied meals.

supply

though

savory,

omical dinners

Shepherd'sPie New .England
Style: 2 cups mashed potatoes, l
medium can Oven Baked RedKid-
ney Beans, 1 tablespoon minced
onion, if desired; 1 tablespoonpre-
pared Mustard, 1--2 cup grated
American cheese, paprika. Lino n
buttered casserolo with well sea'
sonedmashed potatoes,saving out
enough for top. Placo In prepared
casserole, kidney beans combined
with onion. If desired.Spreadbeans
with mustard. Cover with remain-
ing mashed potatoes. Sprinklo top
with grated cheese and paprika.
HaKO

celery,
chopped; cup

salt,

&

No.

Cut,
Can

Tall

Can

t IIrad Ih Kvp Home"

psfSfsufMo

Baked Red Kidney Beans, table-

spoon flour, tablespoons
canschow meln noodles. Melt but-

ter largo add onions
and cook until lightly browneu.
Add celerv. water and salt andsim
mer gently minutes.Add kidney
beansand simmer minutes longer
Blend together flour and molasses
and add to bean mixture, stirring
unUl mixture thickens. Pour
crisp noodles on large platter,

hot Serve 6.

Braised and VegetableDin
ner: lbs. veal steak, inch
thick; Hour, salt and pepper, cups
water. medium sized potatoes,
medium sized onions, sliced;
carrots, stalks celery, Chill
Sauce, teaspoon Prepared Mus-

tard, teaspoon
Sauce. Flour veal on both sides
and saute in butter Iron skillet
to golden brown. Seasonwith
salt and pepper. Add water
cook, covered, for IS Add
vegetablescut In cover
and bako In moderate oven for
about 45 minutes, or they
tender. Add sauce mado of chill
sauce, mustard,
Sauco 3 cup water. Uncovor

cook Justenough to heat sauco
and to brown vegetables very
slightly.

in moderate oven (375F) rT.r.vjrT.ANir r The oil in
ior 10 minutes or until brown.'dustrv has a. nromlslnc-- outlook or

" ""i- - oerves o, iccount of clans to solvo the over
American Chow Main: table- - Tirrlnrtlnn nrnhlem And nrnsnectsof

oiwuua uuuer, j. cup onion, coarse demand for pcirolcun
ly chopped; 1 1--2 cup coarse
ly 2 water, 2 tea-
spoon 1 medium can Oven

2

Btrlncles
2

2

r I

1

2 molasses,
2

In saucepan,

10
6

a

Veal
1 2 1

2
A 4

2 4

1
1

in
a

quarters,

until are

a

2

2

products,W. T. Holllday, president
of the Standard Oil Company of
Ohio, said.
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Order a

WILSON & CLARE
Second Runnels

One and Otra
Floor

our front floor store room
lobby We the best store, or this

have to our for
the best in

: l-- i-

Time,
8 a. m. 6:30 p. m. Ring 790, Wilson & Ask

the time. We to us, is a that ve
are you.

SUGAR

Beans

Preserves

American Beauty
Can

No.

Glass

FLOUR
SPUDS
Catsup

Salmon

Peaches

LMB0TO

Can

No.

over

Serve

cup

Worcestershire

and
minutes.

Worcestershire
and

and

YOURSELF GROCERY

Bags
Pure Cano 2c Extra

9c

9c j

9c I

this floor
waolesale roat

make rootu car-lo- ad

"Utile wick.
floor, doe here

coiotnar

PORK BEANS

Armour'sStarBacon

Armour's StarHam

Pork
Pork Liver
Sliced Bacon

r'rtlCotiirty

Jelly

Catsup

Tomatoes

A-l-- A

10 lb. Sack

12 Apricots

Pickles

I Pears

naif

lb.

lb.

IB.

Bpecializein
kind that

2,400

men will return work April
tho and depasA

tho New York? Central
was

Our
lb.

our

ST

Spring
is theair!

urr' celebrate

ent" treat brekfst.Kellogg,
Rice rice

crisp crackle
milk cream. refreibing

from hot, heavy foods

that the will

lay that crisp
ceteali well

delicious.Rice Krisples liuui
rich energy

Splendid for

the children's

Even cold Rice

Krispies easy
energy more quickly than

heavy, hot you feel

better.
paclage MadebyKellogg

VittkCicck.QililypurjntttJ.

Fifty Feet Of Our
Five Feet Space

Ladies' Room
We have, recently doubled space, doubled our
and tribbled our space. have lighted day night,
country. We added new improvements store your and our con-
venience,until have equippedprocerv the

TIME
During will give you the CorrectWestern from

'30 Clare. Polly, she will
gladly tell you want you call this service

Corn

lib.

Limit

stlllnc

week.

&

lb.

help

CORRECT

Limit Sacks

furnish

1 lb.
Glass

Bottle

No. t
Can

48 lb.
60 Only

Hlrhrst Patent
Guaranteed

& l-2- c I

10c

15c

In

No. J t-- J
Can

Cut
Sour

Gat.
Can

Limit 12
fifed. Cans. Ea.

Whole
Side,

Wholo
Half,

Country Style

Per

Special

Wo fancy baby beef, government
prices. The brings you back.

locomolivo

Railroad Albany,
nounced.

in

see it.

of Is of sea
la( ltt to r 88

are aawe to of it

l' It Wont Long

'MliTer.

Kriipiesl Crunchy bub-

bles actually

change
all family welcomei

Authorities
sensible

falling,
digest.

evening

morning,
digest

red;and-gree- n

today.

Phone790

Hundred Parking Space
Thousand

Waiting
shopping

In

we southwest

April we Union
to

rendering

10

Small

LaFrance

Wapco

inspected,

lbs 470

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage

99c
14c

5

15
and Get

A LADIES' WAITING ROOMThe intention thla for tho convenience the ladies who
&Htf taftlST' iry waIt escort, Sng
Slfr? W conveniences,and you welcomeMayt want you take advantage We abo

lookJSr PeiS Be
..u-yUu.- n3 I'UIXUW

9c

9c

9c

15c

15c

39c

18c

18c

Come
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, FONT WOimi (UP) Odcll
' Belief, SO, theater uiheft today

Wfti on his way back to the farm
home he left 10 years ago with o
tolctrraw'that made htmdance and
tv hoop.

"Come home, eon. Wo are rich
Two guahcra on homeitead," read
the telegram from hli mother, Urn

lb.

Elisabeth Hays, ho lire 1 miles
outhwet of LongvIeW In the rich

East Texas ell area.
The telegram waa handed BelUn

aa he reported.to the theater, laat
night for work.' He flung hli uni
form Into a, corner, grabbeda sack
of Bull Durham tobacco from hit
pocket, throw It on the floor, lump
ed up and down and shouted!

CJlvo me a real clgnret. What
am I golnc to do? What am I go-
ing to do?" He drew hla week's sal--
nry and caught the first train.

Magnolia Fruit Store
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Meats& Produce

003 E. Third

JUST OPENED!
In connection with our fruits and vegetables, wo arc
opening a,first classMeat Market. Specializing In
Armour's Best quality baby beef. Wo have all
choice cuts andsteaks,pot roasts,roasts,sliced ba-co- n,

centercuts of ham, fresh dressedpoultry and
all hinds of lunchmeats. Getour pricesbeforeyon
buy.

YAMS

Guaranteed

PPLES
BLACKTWIG
or Cooking-Eatin-g. Doz. . .

ARKANSAS BLACK
Fancy Eating-Bakin- g. Doz.
LARGE WINESAP
Fancy Eating. Doz
WINTER BANANA
fancy Eating-Bakin- g. Doz.

BANANAS

ORANGES

ORANGES

. .

GRAPEFRUIT

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

POTATOES . . .

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE

Yellow, Rlpo
lb.

Largo Calif. Seedless

doz.

Seedless,thin skin, med.
doz.

Seedless

8 for

Valley grown, firm
lb.

Porto

Texas

'Rlcan,
lb.

Fresh, picked
3 lbs.

Selected,No.
10 lbs.

Texas
Grown

Per Bunch

20c

35r
30c

5c

4c

3c

5c
5c

A truck load of fresh fruits, vegetablesand greens
will in Saturday morning from the See
us beforeyou buy. Just received, Texas Oranges.

PYEATT'S
Grocery& Market

Andy

SATURDAY
SUGAR

FLOUR

Per

Limit 2 Sacks
With Other Purchase

48 lb.

Sack

SHREDDED WHEAT

PORK BEANS

-i- -1 TOMATOES
Shortening
Purity Oats

VEAL

Smoked
lb; .

kiln drlec

bo

No. 1
Can

8 lb.
Pali

25c

30c

15c

25c

25c

19c

Valley.

pligs.

for

4 Cans
for

S

Boneless
lb.

Per
lb.

v

TH8 BTG 1, 92

. , Diagonal Chic

PATJEIW NO. 187

Simplified Instructive
for cutting and sewing are Includ-
ed wjth each pattrrn; They give
compete directions for making
these dresses. ,

x
187 la a chlo example of tho

varied uses of the diagonal lino.
This street or afternoon
frock has a diagonal swerve that is
most attractive. Tho collar twists
into a diagonal curvo that extends
to another diagonal curvo shaping
tho bottom of tho blouse. Three--'
quarter sleevesproject ly

too. The curved out of tho blouse
sungly molds tho hip-lin- e, and tho
skirt has a gentle flaro at tho bot-
tom. Shoulder width, aklrt flare,
molded lines .' . . all these fea
tures mako it one of the smartest
and most necessary Items in the
7933 wardrobe. Designed In sizes
14, 18, 30, 38, 40, 43, 44, 40 and 48.
Size 38 requires 4 1--4 yards of

fabric, 3 7--8 yards of
fabric 3 7--8 yards of h fabric,
or 8 yards of fabric.

To get a of this model
Bend FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coin.

3 Minuto
Lge. Phg.

pattern

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLOS
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris style
news is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

PATTERN NO. 187 Size

NAME Print)
ADDRESS

WASHINGTON Speaker Jack
Garner "The Man Who Made Uval
de Famous" has bangedthe house
to order with at least 50 gavels, but
the most unusual one ever used by
the speaker is mado of steel, deli-
cately turned. It the han-
dicraft of a vocational classof boyr
in a school.

It is engraved:
To John Nance Garner,

Speaker,1931
"You have brought home the

bacon."
As soon as after each

FIIX TJP WITH
at the

FILLING

TEXACO

We Car
Ph. 250

At Old

10 lbs

HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY
A Complete Lino of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

(Please

possible

1 Stop Service
Repair Slake

24 1b.

Sack

No. 2
Can

4 lb.
Pail

MARKET SPECIALS

ROAST

BACON

79c

HeraldPatternService

I I

Per lb

i8ii scurry

21c

25c

9

10c 10c 5c

6
--.. 10c

T 15c

Per

Larded
Per

13c

smart

Dallas

Why talto a chance? piece of meat we sell Is U. S. Government Inspected.

'THERE'STWO REASONS"
CHECK US CHECK OTHERS 1

SWUNG, TKXA8, DAILY TWDAY APRIL

illustrated

represents

NATIONAL STA.

Any

15c

7c
Every

xT' I

, .

jjm
rV . lvXMKi ViNl TvfcKvirr MlliSAl

'M85SS8S
cwtonn$35:

fffnf)
t I IQT

DEPARTMENT

GavelCollection Expresses
HomeFolks'RegardFor Him

Handy Location

SPECIALS for

and

49c

STEAK ROAST

LIVER VZT
PORKLOIN ROAST

SLICED BACON

BEEF

DRY SALT JOWLS

WE LEAD

574

HERALD. EVENING,,

HERALD PATTERN

450

STEW

Sugar-Cure- d

70

15c

gift gavel is receivedSpeaker Gar-
ner usesit once, and it then is laid
away In his museum of trophies,
properly tagged,with a notation oi
the organization or Individual whe
gave it, the date on which it was
used and otherinteresting informa
tlon regarding the material from
which was fashioned.

Museum la Notable
This museumof gavels is already

notable for the number andvariety
of shapes and composition of the
gavels.They run all the way from
4 incheslong to huge knobs ofmes
quite and great sledgehammers.
Tney are made or steel, asphalt,
myrtlewood, hickory, Southern ce
dar, orange and grapefruit wood,
long leaf pine, pecan, mahogany,
Australian, pine, madler wood one
oak. Some are accompanied by
sounding boards. Some are artisti-
cally lathed, many bear Bllver oi
gold or copper plates, one is orna-
mentedwith pyrographia art, some
display the whittling ability of a
Barlow knife at a crossroadsgen-
eral store. They come from old
.'riends, political admirers,chambers
of commerce, industrial concernt
and from manual arts students In
small communities.To Garner they
represent the faith, confidence,and
admiration of all classesof people
mostly In his home State, but from
mony parts of the country.

One of the conspicuousgavels in
this collection carries a sliver plate
on which Is engraved:

"CcrUfied by centuries Lone-le-
pine, after 112 years' service in the
vvnite House roof 1815 to 1027.
National Lumber- - Manufacturers'
Association."

Another is a neat niece of Inlav
work, prettily turned, and was sent
oy Willis F. Rogers, Brentwood
Heights Station. Los Anceles. Calif.
It Is a twin of onesent toVice Pres
ident CurtisJn the Bpring of 1031.

uavei fllade In 1011
Speaker Garner received nlso r

gavel made by Stanley Benedlc
while a student In the Mlsslsslpp,
A. ana M. College In tho class of
1011. It is fashioned of MIssisMnn!
hickory and was sent by Mrs. Lou
uenedlct, who recently returned tc
ner iiomo in lioonevlllo nfler anend.
ng about six years In Uvalde Val

ley, TCX.
Another gavel in the collection

mas made by J. M. Bennett of Ran
Juan, Tex., from orange and grape-
iruu woou, using only a Barlow
linlfo nnd Baw. It was received bj
Mr. earner on December 23 and
was used to call the House to ordci
on January 12.

Tho first gavel used by Spcakei
Garner to call the new Congresstc
order after his election on Decern
her 7 didn't last out. tho first day
It was madeof mesqulte wood am
presentedby the Chamber of Com
merce of West Texas. This gave
Mr. Garner has had' repaired and
it holda a place of honor.

However, he has received anolher from the West Texas Chamhm
of Commerce, bearing a sliver band
wmen amies that It was preMnlec
to replace the one broken on De
cember T. The second gavel wat
presentedon December31 and wat
used to call the House to order
on January 11.

An interesting travel, mods m
Bouinern cedar, was presented on
wcMiiiufi- - ,jx un ucnmr or me neo--
ple of Prentis county, Miss, made
oy tne vocational class of the

Consolidated School neat
Boonesvllle, Miss. The speaker used
It to call the House to order on
January is.

Made From MYrtlewood
Accompaniedby a eoundlnirblock

another gavel was received on De--
oember 28 and was used by Mr
Gamer In calling the House to or
der on January 12. It waa made by
John A, Unger of Recdsport, Ore.
from myrUewood, which grows'only
in uregon ana Palestine.

une or sledge-hamme-r size war
fashioned and photographically in
scribed by It, E. Martin of Mem
phis. Tex,

Two of the most formidable gav
els are fashionedfrom" large gnaris

or knobs of the native Teaas km--
quite. One of these was.cut, In the
Big Bend country or, Texas ana
presentedby. Dr. Ben J. Owens 01
Presidio, ilt 'was received by the
sneaker on January1.

Another, which is skull shaped,
and of the Cava Man caliber, was
presentedby Dr. GeorgeW. Cox oi
Del Illo, Tex., bearing a sliver plate
properly enirraved.

George W. Rohleder of Eagle
Pass,Tex., has sent tho Speaker a
steel hammer such as Is used by
machinists,with the notation, "This
gavel la gdod fr anybody who
raises new issues or want to send
our moneyacross tho sea.Wo need
our dollars here. Make tho rowdy
boys behave."

One of tho most "different" gav
els In tho entire collection of 60 Is
fashionedfrom rock asphalt with s
mcsqulte handle "all home prod-
ucts' and was sent to the Speaker
by j. president of the
Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co.

JLeglon Sends Gavel
A beautiful small hickory gave!

was presented"as a small token oi
our pride In his excellency" by
Loyai service post, No. 37, Amerl
can Legion, of McAllen; Tex.

A gavel about the slxe and we eht
of a baby's rattle waa mado of La
mar county red cedar and" present
ed oy w. c. ciark of Paris, Tex.

Ono with the head mado from
Australian pine nnd tho handlo oi
Madter wood, both grown near Fort
Myers Flo, was presentedfor Johr
E. Gay by Representative Herbert
J. Drano of Florida.

George C. Reeves of Mlneola
Wood county, Tex, mode a gavo:
for his old political friend, "Jack
Garner which was presented bj
RepresentativeMorgan G. Sandcri
on January 0 and was used th(
same day in calling the House tr
order. Tho head is mado from c
post oak rail split by James Ste
phensHogg and tho handlo Is made
from a branch of a pecan tret
planted by Hogg at his home In
Mincola.

A Bmall, ornately lathed gavel
was presented by members of the
City Commission of Brownsville
Tex. It was received by Speakci
Garner on December 10 and used
to open the sessionof the Houseon
December17.

A gavel madofrom hickory grown
on theHouse Ranchc, in the north-
ern part of Gonzalescounty, Tex,
was presented by R. L. Courtney
of Harwood, Tex.

W. B. Buck of Wcllsvllle, N. Y.
sent SpeakerGarner a large wood
en mallet with the business end
well reinforced.

One of tho most prized of Sneak
er oarncra new trophies is an An-
drew Jackson "Old Hickory" walk
ing suck, well knobbed with silver
The hickory wood was cut bv Jack
son at tho Hermltaee shortly after
his election to the presidency.Jack
son presentedthe cane to his per
sonnl friend, Capt. David Hlner, U
S. .N. It was presented to Speokei
Garner on December 20. 1031. by
MaJ. Edwards H. Grove of Wash
ington, a grandson of Capt. Hlner

C T.otiuiuii l umrs
Sermontopics for Sundayare an

nouncedas follows:

r

First Methodist Dr. J. Richard
Spann will speak in the morning
on "Doers of tho Difficult." Mrs.
J. M. Faucettwill sine a solo. The
evening topic will be, "A Marked
Man." The men's quartet of the
church will sing a special number.

First Presbyterian Tho Rev.
David Hester, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church at Sterling
City, will occupy tho pulpit Sun
day morning.

St. Mary"B Episcopal churc-h-
Duo to the absence of the vicar,
the Rev. Mr. W. H. Martin, who
will hold Easter Communion In
Midland. Dr. Amos R. Woods will
read the morning service at the
church.

Church of Christ Walter H.
Adams, of the faculty of Abilene
Christian College will nreach at
both morning and evening services,

irst Christian Church: The not.
tor, tho Rev. D. R. Llndley. will
speak on "Defeats of Jesus" In the
morning. E. B. Bethell will render
a solo. The male quartetwill give
a special number in tho evcninir.

CARD OF THANKS
wo wisn to tnantc our many

friends for their kindnesses and
sympathyshown; also for the beau
tirui iioral offerings sent during
tho illness and after the death of
our dear husband and father.

Mrs. J. E. Pond nnd Children,
I

FOOD SALE
Tho Council of the First Chris-

tian church will sell home-bake- d

pies, cakes and all sorts of good
things to cat nt Wilson & Clare'r
fraiurday, throughout the dav.

On Your

MARKET

LIST

Include

GRADE 'A

PASTEURIZED
MILK

and
Health-Ton- e

Buttermilk

and
Be SureThey're

4T JPiodacM

t I

Miss Lynn Jones
HostessTo The

PetroleumClub

. Miss Lynn Jones entertained the
Members of the Petroleum Bridge
Club with an attractive springtime
party at the homo of her sister,
Mrs. H. B. Hurley, near Forsan,
Thursday afternoon.

Soring flowers made tho roomr
lovely and fragrant. Their pastel
colors wero reflected in the can
dips which tho hostess served ar
favors In dainty baskets during the
refreshment hour, when tho dcllc
lous salad course was patsed.

Mrs. McDonald was high scorci
for the club and received a bath
towel ensemble. Mrs, Faw, who

TrTfThn-rcftcf- l

IS) UlfS)2 1

Sweet

cored low, received atatlontrj
folder.

Mrs. L. A. Talliy was made
member again.

Tho only guest was Mrs. C. 21
Brandenburg, of Yale, Okla sis
ter Mrs. Mitchell Groves.

The members attending were:
Mmes. Monroe Johnson,II. S.'FaW
Bob Austin, Frank Hamblln, W
D. McDonald. W. B. Hardv.
Liberty, B. L. Le Fevre, Mitchell

Groves, H. B. Hurley and
Calvin Boykin.

Mrs. Le Fevre will be the hostess
next week.

KnppaPhi OmegasTo
Give Dnnco Tonight

Special invitations Issued by the
Western Union Telegraph an-
nounce April Fool's dance,
foolln', to be given by the Kappa

Announcing
A New

COFFEE

Omegas tonight
ballroom.

orchestra
com?

Hodges,Lewis Rlx,

Phono

Blendedand Packed By Maxwell House

BLISS COFFEE
Vacuum and guaranteedto last drop. pound cans only
lowest price any high vacuum Coffee

The following stores it in stock,
coffee 33. '

Allen's Red White Grocery

Bugg'sRed White Grocery

C. GoodmanRed White
Grocery

Fred Seller's Red & White
Grocery

McAHesterGrocery
Boadle Grocery (North Side)'

1 (??'e"rf2(I

2
2

a
a

a
or

P. II

J.

an no

1 ,

8

VU at the
jf

Haven and hismodem rhy
thm will furnish nv
sic. The is

of
and

D. Graham
Grocery

Hokus PokusGrocery

R. G. PyeattGrocery

Smith Grocery"

John HodgesGrocery.

Hotel

dance

486 113 W.

LI p)

the In one at
sold.

now have
your bill

&

&

J. &

posed

Buy canfrom them and

M.

&

HUCKABEE CASH GROCERY
Did you know there was SPOT in town? Yes, down at Cash

Drop in on us and you will saybeforeyou leave, am that
found so many cheap

This is what few days ago: A lady of was
one of to trade with him, shehad few of our

to him and "Can you beatthose and
"Aw, well, he is crazy, he don't know what he is The lady made the

"Well if you haveto be crazy to sell wish they would all
go

and take look at some of items below and you will say I
don't see how he can do it.

First Grade Not Second

COMPOUND
KRAUT

Gold

No, Can

;

KuncrVs

ZVz Can

COFFEE
Pinto Beans
PICKLES

for

Mrs

Qt.
Jar

Laundry Soap

10c

21c

25c

Broo

committee
Jaek

Pete Gene Davenport

the
grade ever

cut

Red & Gro.

J.

8 lb.
PaH

Any

JELLO
lb. Can

,'.
the

10 lbs.
Extra

1st

No. 2 Can

10 and
8 oz. Bottlo

PAGVriVfc

Stationers

ToTfTTttciS

tomorrow

HuckabeeCashGrocery

Whitmire White

Red & White

Warlick Red & White Gro.

JohnDrakeGrocery

Robert'sRed White Gro.

LUCKY Huckabee
Grocery. i'GEE, lucky

groceries."
happened customer ours being per-

suaded by my competitors quoted
prices asked, prices" tho groceryman. remark-
ed, doing."
remark, groceries, cheap,

crazy."
Friends customers, the

No.

Vacuum Packed

Selected

Printers

packed

Extract

Pitgs.

25$

WATCH OUR WINDOWS MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
Each Monday and Wednesdaywe will paint ladies' name on our
window which will entitle her to receive one pint of mayonnaiseabsolute-
ly FREE at our store.

Medal

SaladDressing
Kunerapeas

Rice Krispies

oz.
Size

CrystalWeddingOats
PEACHES

Flavor

Bars

10c
Good

2

No. 2 V& Caa
Gold Bar Ualvea

114 BAST SECOND

Settles

Sneed

Phga.

JORDAN'S

TOMATOES

BROOMS

65 ec.
Size

is)

2

3
Cans

some

Pt.
Size

Each

.

-

I

I

-

a

a
I

I
a

a

I

a

69
15c'

25c

49c

19c

29c

19c
20c
19c

HuckabeeCashGrocery
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The Herald'sAll-Sta-r PageOf Comics And Features
CLOTHES FOR DIXIE STORM VICTIMS

Astwtia frtj Ptff
ClothlnR and bed clotKes puutcd in to relict tuadquartera manned

by the AmericanLeaion and Red Crossafter an appealfrom Birmlng
ham. Ala. on behalf of vctims ui the violent southern storms. Here
J.Avinnnafres are ihuwn lortinp dnnatii-i- .

J' IN IHiS CORNEk-'i'-HE GRIFFITHSEJ

4iiocirf j PAeroJ
Gerald Ambrose "Tuffy" Griffith!, heavyweight boxer from Sloua

City, Is shown leaving a Chicago church wlthr hi bride, .formerly
Helen HayM of Chicago. After a trip to Tuffy'a homa town,a Florida
honeymoon la scheduled. . ' -

SOCIAL SCIONS EANK MESSENGERS

BVaBaBeeeeeeaeeeeeSKiBMaBklv MkBliaeeeefteeSBBBet J.ftMUHiiiLBSB iVamae&BlekSH .HvW f flilsHHiHLm, sbbbbI
IsiiiflsHsKilniHiniiiiiiiHBrHiMPiiiH

4iiaiatid
4 t-u-- Scions ol one of Chicago's "first families D'Orsav

Palmer (left) and brother. Honors Palmer are shown at
a desk in the messengerdepartment of a Chicago bank. The only
concession thev make to their wealth is use of taxlcabs for
errands.

Indian God Man'ChosenMay Queen

iWmfJiSkwKmk wm k
BBBBBF iiBV BBBM 3L eBBBV 7HIH fefeyHi

, V '-- 1 BaLaHPWIIiBaBaBal

JtLV 'JPraEf aMPr kLBaW v

k Meher Baba. a priest of th A
yuziMtagsMjasK'

Cabell
chooen

bro. N. O,

J

Attocmttd
mpen of Zeb
May Queen
College for

"rr 'Ao(o
ulon, N. C,
at

Zoroastrlan faith claiming to bs
both divine and human, is anroute
from India to America on a re-

ligious crusade. plans ta es-

tablish a retreat at Harmon, N. Y

similar to Gandhl'a In India,

jfir if I J ft I liar '

Pi
la.,

feaa PAaa

his ir.
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REGULAR FELLERS
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SON-IN-LA- W GettaMann Wellmrlr ---

, . j

THIMS TVB CAUSE HER WI ;W BFROM . J
AW I DenrTlOJOlMVACPB' iFK V

S t-- "

' iVMEAaHER!rMw-rrTnTrn- " Jk S r?r --J jffi .from! wa uresBMtvi 'rft&Jf? krL. ,J
v purtv gickorn--v ptYI l 'JD fT j m fL!lf2!lASr tf f) '
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg Applied for
C. B. 'stent Office, ..--

?v?P IT'SillVES'rKN0L' I II I I OH.H'IjOjDIAHA. U Not 510I '

SCORCHY SMITH Trodemark FteKUtercii
U 8. Patent Offlc

rTlM.LCT BETTHANDU TrflS SWlTCH-l- f O.K. BYME.SCORCHV1. AKD
BOARD. TWllLiaEPHER MWD OCCUPIED A ( I KUOW JUSTHOW ANXIOUS
AMDATTtlE SAMETifAE GIVE HER FlRSTjl SHE MUST BE ABOUT
HAMD 1MF0RMAT10M ABOUT tfimmWbWwMbZ HERTJADDV.
"KLI8?00 tTJVmi ''fK COME.BETTV, lYl

HOMER HOOPEE Trademark Reguitred
U d ltent 'Urdu

nan sfcrei HE WAS Going To SHOW N
UrtW TO R6LLH4 KT THREE A.rA. UllTHOUT

30IU& TWROUflH THE THIRD DSSReflND
uc tiidc wn rr MPi UW& ANDKtCKlNer
ri- - Mwr- .- . ; t:: . ..!:. ;:
THE VURHVUiRe: HES GCTWVN euvt-rMuto- -

SHES AR?A0 TO 5f AHYTHVNCr .'

tTSAGOODCj-AQ- - il

Gene Byrnes JbySeedsOf Kindness

PA'S Nemesis' by

DOUBT'

via

Soft Heartedd, Like A. Stone

fTHATRRST OME
GOES TO TME
DIAMOND TJRltU
INTUtSOO-FOO- T

--

TMEMEXTTOTHE
WORKERS IN THE
SHAFT
"WETIRT- J-

BBfc uj fciiiTCtj JLBbbbV

AND I'M IJUNNING AVFOLLT SHCRT
OF MONBV.I WONDER IF MRS. MNULTV
vAJULD REKIT ME MV ROOM VITHOUr
the board?1 save some,
MM .&I&J'- -

Betty On Duty

Maybe Next Time
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(Tomen Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is the nicmlh of opportunity for tho progressiveinercliaulaof Spring. New women'sstyles are being

anuounced...antlevery is planningherspring wardrobeNOW! Constructiveadvertisements,placedin
the Heraldconsistently, bring hundredsof shoppersto your establishment."

1

Call 728 or 729 And Ask For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store ,

Herald Everv IlowmlOnnntv Homo"

LfOM

LEVEL.

Gould

SHE't-L- . VA

VlTROur
BOARD- - Bur SHE
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Don Flowers

by John Tery
WORK

by Fred
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It CostsSo 'Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

10 Lin.
Minimum 40 cant

Successive Insertion
thereafter:

4c Lin
Minimum 10 cents

Dy the Month!
11 Lin

Advertisements let In 10. rt.
light facejyp at, double rat.

. Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally ..12 Noon
Saturday 6:10 P It.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order, A
Decided numberot Insertion

mutt b given.

Hero arc tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Setvice$
PIKE'S Electrical Shop. 201 W. 2nd.

Contracting & repairs. Phone, day
or night. 944.

TYI'lSWltlTEltS; adding machines
repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn.
Haley Hotel. Phono 21.

SPECIAL PIUCUS to Chevrolet
owners. Tighten all hearings 1;
grind valves tune motor 31; In-

stall clutch 13.00. Work done by
Pat Pranks, formerly with Carter
Chevrolet Company, now located
417 last 3rd. .Marvin jiuii.

ITumnfi'i Column
TONSOIt llllAUTY SHOP under new

man.agomcnt. ew low prices;
cronulcnolo nermanentsS3 4o 16
wavo set 25c, shampoo 35c: henna
rlnso 0c; packs 7sc; eye nrow
and lash ." G5c: facials 75c and
Sl.!5; manlcuro GOe. Under Stato

itatik.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
paymentsnro made lit tins office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 B Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pets 20
ONJS thoroughbredTnggrntiurK milk

goat' nnd three kids for J2 5.

Phone 1037.

Poultry & Supplies 21
CHICKS: light assorted J4.G0: Leg.

horit 85.60: Ileds and Illacks $5.90
3 week chicks JO on per 100
(Properly started) Logan Hatch
ery. 105 W. 1st.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED To buy or rent a

small Incubator under 30U egg.
Address llox N.V, Hilt Spring, Tex
as.

RENTALS

Apartments
IfUllNIHllEU apartments on Mall.

Douglass; alao four or l niu--
furnlshed house In Illahlaad
Park Harvey L. nix. phone
or HI.

FUItN apt-- 304 W. fth. Apply 61
Oregg. phone lit.

AI.TA VISTA apartments; furnished
complete; lieauiy liesi mattresses
electric refrlaeratlon; earaee: all

jbllla paid. Apply 8th & Nolan.
Al'AUTMENT or house, 1003 Scurry,

furnished; very reasonable.Phone
13.

Two-roo- front auartment: beau
tlfully furnlahed; adjolnlni-- r bath;
modern In every respect; sink;
cabinet; closets;all bills paid; cut
rates. 505 wain.

TIlHKK-roo- furnlahed apartment,
I JO. witn n ins pata. iau jtunneis,
phone 7H--

Bedrooms
DBtfUtAHL12. modern conveniences.

Apply fill Oregc. phone 118.

MICK bedroom at4000 Scurry,
817.

Douses
atucco bungalow furnlahed

modern 15 307 N. W. 3th
FUItN. or unfurnished

duplex.' 1'hon H7.

28

Call

30

week.
house

UNFUIINIHIIKD house at 303 Ban-to-

alao furnished apartment at
307 3 West 8th. Call til or
1803 Oreg-g-

VIVK-roo- unfurnished house at
801 Johnson,l'hone Mrs. Coleman.
51.

11U1CK, unfurnished; modern con.
veniences,nuruwuun uuui.i .uiu.
matlo heater; garage; 704 B. llth
Place! also ornce rooms; reason.
able. A. Williams, 219

- phone I174.W.
DUI'IJJX, Just vacated; modern

throughout iou win iiko ii. oee
It' today
couple only.
tlO Nolan

26

Main.

at 107 l- -J i.aai mi ni
Mrs. P. II.

KUltlHIIUD or unfurnished three,
roam house; Phone 331,

NICI1 6. room unfurnished house;
close to High school; corner lot.
Phone647

1'lVi: rooms, hath and hreakfnst
roum, nicely furnished; double
garage and wash house.
1000 Gregg St.

vrvn.rnnnt unfurnished house on
Wood St., Highland Tark: apply
3108 Main: also furnished
apartment at Zl9 Main, Phone
340.J,

Business Property 33
CAFll with living ' quarters, also

lAn rnam linuaa at Sinclair ata
" tlon near Codn refinery. See T,

A. Morgan

Coburn.

modern.

Apply

REAL BSTAfE

Douses for Sole 36
MODEKN -- room atucco houao In

Washington riaco owner win
dead to anyone who can assume
Its llena. Payments $35 monthly,
exceptional value. See IU U
rrltchett, 1111 Kloventh Daco

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
uhi:d car uahuains

1931 Chevrolet Cnupo -
19.10 Chevrolet Redan
1920 Chevrolet Coach - !
1929 Chevrolet Coups
1030 Chevrolet Truck
Two-102- 8 Chevrolet Coupes ,
1929 Olds flpeclnl Bedan '
Several cars fur lefts than S10A

WD iay cabii ron USED CAHS
MAIIVIN IIUI.I,

204 nunnels 301 II 3rd

Political
Announcements--

The Bie Scriner Herald wll
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablecosh in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices, 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,sublert
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 103?:
For State Senator(SOtb Di

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E, LOCKHART

For Stoto Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB, METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Shcrifi:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collcctor:.
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

-- S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOVVIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1;:

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

65Cents

(Continued from Page One)

cbek and neighboring coun
tics.

Mirajtlo was quoted at
price ot 90 cents.

Coincident with announcementoi
a higher crude price came tht
monthly order from W. U. Bowden
deputy oil and gas supervisor foi
tho state railroad commission,tha
the dally allowable ouUet from tht
Howard county field would remalt
unchanged through April.

Based on 25,000 barrels per da)
total ouUet dally value of Magno
lia's hike, If adopted by other pup
chasers will be 33,750.
, Renewal of drilling activity hai
beennotedherejor the pasttwf
montns.

Three wells are drilling on the
Denman leasesIn eastern Howard
county the most active drilling
area in West Texas at this time
with the possible exception ol
Ward county.

Two wildcats, one field extension
test are under way in Glasscock
county,

Bchermerhorn-Winto-n comnam
announcedFriday It was preparlnr
to spua in its no. jcion, 60 fee'
from the south and 'eastlines of It
Kloh leasein the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Several other tests are expectel

io in siariea soon.
i

First lace designswere
from Gothic architecture.

HOUSE MEMBERS BID MELLON "BON VOYAGE"

8P1P1?!
! BIHtflHHHHHJHIifllllaKK 'hHHL --ltRmKB&X6fflflpfBBSsMBsmslsU '7aassl

i..........e.......LBM? BKKmiUGKK&BnKUBmmB&xiBV&lttl iWfBMJiJMVmtMml................HnHvHolllll.BfHlllMHBc

lHIahu anaHaI'V HE1II1i1IIK3BH1HmF; inHnHI
BBssMMMssBsssMmSMMMMMksMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmSMMMMMMMMmsSMMMaSMMMMWsWs lv, SP&ws39&hbkWSBSKKMBKKKKi.SKm WWiilHBflH?

Members ofthe house forelan affairs committeeIn Washingtonsaylno good-by-e to Andrew W. Mellon,

now. ambassadorto Great Drltaln. Mellon (left center) In a gay mood Is shown shaking hands
Chairman Llnthlcum.

PerWell Allowable ReducedTo

71 BarrelsIn EastTexasField;
Local Field Allowed 25,900 Daily

AUSTIN Tho per well allowable
of tho East Texas oil field was re
duced from 72 barrels to 71 barrels
dally by tho Texas railroad com-
mission Friday. Tho field top pro-
duction will remain at 325,000 bar-
rels dally. The new per well prora-
tion will become effecUve at 7 a. m.
tomorrow.

Tho field is under an order fixing
tho top allowable for tho counties
of Smith, Gregg, Rusk and Up3hur
at 325,000 barrels, each well to con
tribute an equal amount to that
total. Per well allowables arc ad
justed each 15 days, basedon the
number of producing wells nnd an-
ticipated new completions.Tho new
per well allowable cares for 1,632
wells.

In Other Fields.
Allowables for other Texas fields

effective tomorrow, also were an
nounced as follows: Yates, 65,000
barrels dally; Winkler, 35,000;
Darst Creek, 18,000; Salt Fat, 10,--
000; Ector, 6,300; Howard-Glas- s

cock ,25,000; Cranc-Upfo- n, 16,700;
West Central Texas, 30,000; North
Texas 57,000.

Allowables In those fields
based on testimony adduced at a
hearing of operators yesterday. In
each Instance tho current allow
able was continued In effect, ex
cept in tho Winkler pool, where it
was cut from 40,000 barrels.

Heatings or operators for the Big
Lako field and thoGilf coast field
were set fop April 13 and April 15
at San Angelo and Houston,

The-- Gulf coast does not
now have an .official allowable, but
production tlierola about 103.000
barrels dally, It, D. Parker, chief of
and gas supervisor of the railroad
commission,stntcS. Tho Big Lake
pools allowable recently was re
duced by agreement to 25,000 bar-
rels dally ,a reduction of about 10- -
000 barrels, Parker said.

Van Field Hearing
A hearing of operators in tho

Van, field has been set for April 5,

Tho allowable thero is 50,000 bar
rels dally. Tho Panhandle field is
producing a maximum of 55.000
barrels daily under "continuing"
orders issued some Umo ago.

Nevf proration orders will be
'continuing," to remain In force
until further notice. Hereafter or
ders have been Issued to obtain
until a given date. The East Texas
order will expire May 1.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Clarence Wear and dauch
ter are visiting Mr, Wear's parents
in isiecira.

i

Dr. and Mrs. T. M, Collins were
surprised bythe visit of Mrs. A. B.
Murdock and daughter, Marian, of
uaiias. who dropped in to see them
Thursday, while enroute toSemin
ole.

Mrs. JackHodges Is doing altera-
tions and drtsimaklntr acaln al
her home, S09 Johnson.Work guar
anteed, fnone izio-vv-ad-

Kiwanians
(Continued from Page One)

and Mrs. Jack Roden. A. S. Man
rey, Ben Cole, Mrs. Dorbandt, Ar--
nett Dorbandt. Frances Dorbandt.
J. W, Aderholt, Mr. and Mrs. J, I
Webb. .Mr.and Mrs, T. S, Currle.
W. B, Currle, Mr, and Mrs. Carl 8.
Blomshleld,Miss Mabel Eddy, Enes
Asncroit, juuan Mr, and
Mrs. Bernard Flthe'r, Mr. and Mrs
GeorgeO. White, Mr, and Mrs. W.
A. Robertson, Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Janice Slaughter, Jess
Slaughter, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, C, E.
Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Smith.
Lorin McDowell, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Kills, Margaret Curlee, Jack Davis,
Jack Cuiumlnga, Miss Lillian
Shlck, D, W. Webber,Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Graham, Miss Kitty Wingo,
Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Boykln, Miss
Martha Edwards, Jesse Maxwell,
Miss Naoma Stone, Joo Gulbrr.tth,
Mrs, Annie Stone, Dr, J. Richard
Spann,Mrs. J, 11. Ktrkpatrtck, Mr,

copied lahd, Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Ben Car--
I ter, Tom Davis.

4 :
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Church Calendar
rAll services nut otnerwla

Isnatad oc;ur Sundays.)

FinST 1IAIT1ST CHURCH
It. !:. liar. I'aslur

Sunday acnoui :o a. m. W. C
Blankenshlp superintendent.

Alnrmna worship 11 a m.
S S. Officers-Teacher- s Meeting,

Wednesday, 7 pm.
i;venltiK vorsnip 7:30 p. ra.
U.A.'s, Monday at t p. m.

'Kins I siivrrrtitusr
J. lllclmrd Siinnn. lntor

Kourtb nnd ftrarry
Sunday Si'huol it a m.
1'reachlnK services 11 a m.
Cvenlna service 8 n m
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

League services.
days.

CHUUCIl CHIIIST
James Btnndrldae. Minister

fourtemth Mala
Bible Study
Sermon worship 10:45
Sermon worship 7:15
Junior Training Class 7:15
Senior Trnlnlng Class 6:15
Ladles' Class Monday 2:45

m.

m
7

Trayer meeting Wednesday 7:30
m.

p. m. Sun-

OK
I..

and
9 i a m.

and a, m
and p. m.

P. m
p. m.
d. m.

WKST SIUIC HAITIST
I2O0 West ro-irt- h

Sunday Schonl lo a m
l'reachlnir services 1st arid

Sundays.
B X P U 8:30 0. m
W M. O Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams. Friday 4 p. m.
Choir practice, Friday 7:30 p.

3rd

I'KOTICSTA.VI lisl'll Ol'AI.
1. In E. Cecil Seaman, lllikep
. 11. Martin. Illnlaler lo Charge

St. Mary' SIL.Ii.n
Filth and Ituanrla

8unday services It a m.
Church Sunday School 0:45 a
Holy Communion, first Sunday

in eacn montn
The Woman's Auxiliary meetings

every Monday afternoon.

OATHOI.IL Clltllll'llUS
Ret I'bra ITnncla. u SI L.

I rhmnaa. tUiiKllali apeoklnal
Holy mass (April to October in-

clusive) i 3U a. m
Holy mass (last Sunday tn the

month) 8 15 a m.
Holy maaa (November to March

inclusive) lu a. m.
Holy maaa (laat Sunday ot thmonth) 8:45 a ro.
Chrlatlan doctrine. Saturday. :3U

to nv p m.
Christian doctrine,

nour before maas
Sunday

Choir nractlce Tlday 1pm,
AUIIL:il HUAn-- tSonnlsb)

Holy Mass (April to October In
elusive) a.15 a. ro.

Holy Maaa (last Sunday ot the
month) t:3v a. m

Holy Mass (Novembar to March
inclusive) Si45 a. m.

Holy Maas (laat Sunday ot th
montm tu a. m.

J

irinsT nrtcsnii :iiia
aTeak and ItunneU

Sunday School :45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. ra.
Senior Christian Endeavor 1

P. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Woman'

P. rn.
Mid-wee- k

I p.m.

Auxiliary,

services.

Monday.

Wednesday,

cast rounra stticctHAITI ST
a. B. Ilunbe. I'asto
C Fourth aad Nealn

Sunday School :45 a. m.
B X P O training servicer 1:15

p. ra
Evening worship 7:45 p. ro.

.Morning worship 11 a. ra.
Mid-wee- k prayer service at 7:45.
Tuesday: W. M. O. meeting at

3:00 p. ra.; (Irat Monday business
meetings; rourm "luesaay monthly
missionary meetings

HIRST CHItl VAN
D R. UadUy, I'aslor

tnftlk aad Scarry
Church school ;45 a. ra.
Morning worsalo 10:15 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3:30

Du m.
intermedin cnnstian Endeavor,

I p. ro.

d. m.
nlor

I

Christian Endeavor, T

.vsDinsr worsnin. s n. m
Woman's Council, Monday I p, m.
Church night, Wednesday, I

' Choir practtc. Thursday I

T, PAUL'S itmiciun
W. O. Bacbsehackcr,raster

Fifth and North Orera Street
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour 11 a. m.

UMTS CRNTtUt
Room SI. Crawford Hotel

Prosoerlty prayer service daily.
4:30 p. ra. Mld.weeU service. Wed.
needay 8 p. m. Sunday aervlcs I p
m. only

CIIUIIU1I OV Tnes KArAIIBNB
i:asl I'lflb and Youog

Hev. Tbunia Abern. I'aat
Sunday School 45 a. n,
Preaching Ham.Preaoblngeach Sunday fining,
N, V, P B, 1 p ro. Sundays.

TRMI'I.O tiHAICL
Services fiTrllays, 5 p. m. o

Xsiaclattd Vren 'nolo

with

Coolidge Mails Check
To PayDamagesTo

Insurance Salesman

ST. LOUIS, Mo., (UP) Because
of a letter from Calvin Coolidge,
In which the former president said
ho meant no "personal offense
against Lewis 3. Tebbctta,St Louis
insuranceman when he condemned
"twisters" In a radio address last
fall. J. PorterHenry, attorney said
that plans for filing a damagesuit
against Mr. Coolidge' had beenwith
drawn.

Henry, member of the St. Louis
law firm of Judson, Green, Henry
and Emmcrs, said that with tho let'
te'r to Tcbbetts from tho former
president was a $2,500 check signed
by Everett Sanders,Coolidge's at
torney.

"The checkwas to reimburseTcb
betts for legal expensesand court
costs," Henry said.

According to Henry, the former
president sent a letter to Tcbbetts
last month explaining "no personal
offense was Intended," but tho Rt
Louise insurance man sought sev
eral changes in its context. These
changes,according to Henry, wete
agreedon In a telegram from

New Treatment For
Cnnccr Described

NEW ORLEANS La. (UP) A
new treatment for cancer, emphas-
ized aa "not a cancer cure, out a
mcthud which has produced

in every casetreated;
in nppctilo rnd in weight,

dicrinse in pain, a better mental
LoncliUon and n lengthened life"
vas explained before the American

Che, ucal Society lit'i by Dr. I!os- -

"..e M. Parr, chemist of. tho L'rl- -
V:n t of Illinois.

Tro treatment was dlscussul in
a paper "a study of tissue raic-t'on-

to selenium and germanium
salts." Tho methed concern it, elf
at nii-c- h with hlgtm. matcmi'lxsa
It does with whlto rats nnd s

anu human patients.
It deals with n bombardment of

the orbits of tho electrons within
the atom itself, by other atoms nnJ
other electrons, hurtled into Uiem
with Inconceivable force.

It eliminates harfmul effects of
present day treatments to tho ra--

tient. It concerns selenium as an
element ,and tho "eelectivo oxidiz
ing actions" of X-ra- anu gramma--
rays.

scientists, working with rats.
found the drug could be adminis
tered by mouth or injection, that it
was token up tho blood stream
when taken into the stomach, and
that it concentrated in cancerous
areas lor whose deadly cells it
seemedto have a special affinity.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School classeswill beau--

at 10 a. m. Sundayat the Lutherar
church here, but preaching serv
ices will not be held, due to ab
sence or the pastor, W. G, Buch
schacher, from the city,

i

Bright SpotsIn
Business
By United Presa

NEW YORK New York Central
Railroad reported net operating

In February totaled $2,679,318
compared with 11,560,589 In Febru-
ary, 1931,

EL PASO El Paso Natural Gas
Company earned 12.69 a common
share in 1031 compared with $248
a share in 1930, It waa reported.

Halt of Arizona is 5000 feet above
sea level.

i
Read Flaw's ad on page 2. adv

Mezzsnlne. Sattlaa Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director everybody welcome.

ASSBMBLl Of GOll
Weal fourth Street

Rundav Sehoul 8:45 a. m.
Christ Ambaaaador services 1:10

p. m,
I'rascDins servii'. p. u
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve

nlng.
xounc peoples-- prsrsr miing,

Friday evening.
I'reacning services, oaiuruays, a

p. m.

CHUUCIl OV bllltlST
(Cuurtbause)

Service of th Church of Christ
are held lu th county courtroom
tt 3 p ra, each Sunday.
WL:SI.E2Y BimilllllAL. BIKTIIUUIS'I

Jauac Culpepper, i'aslor I

Kast 131b and Oniai HI.
Sunday tichool S;4J a, nu
Morning Sarvlc 11 a. m.
League meeting ot th Touna

People' Division p. m,
Evening Service S p. m.
Praytr Meetlnar Wednesday

nights, II

AngeloReady
For Trackers

Abilene And .Big Spring
Chief Threat In

Conclio Meet

The track teams of tho Concho
river bottoms nnd surrounding
counties worn making ready Fri
day for tho Invasion of a pair of
crack squads of cinder artists In
tho personaof tho Ablleno Eagles,
annual winner of tho district, nnd
Uio Big Spring high Steers, sensa
tional pace-sette- ' of two invito
tlonat carnivals this season.

Tho San Angelo Invitational re
lays wero practically conceded to
bo a duol as Johnny
Gregg'sband of Flying Eagles,who
boast of the best squad of sprin
ters and quarter-mller- s In west
Texas,and Oble Brlstow's troop of
ueiu experts Biooa rcaay lar UT
largest Invitational classic ot tho
year In west Texas. Other en
trantswere expectedfrom San An-
gelo and teams In Tom Green,Run-
nels, Irlon, Reagan, Concho, Sut
ton and Coko counties.

Led by "Tack" Dennis,1 black.
haired star of their football team

321 West 3rd

Beautiful patterns. Tou can't
afford to miss this. Tho yd

Sweet Gardenia Large
Only

Texas track Individual seorlng race
even aa ha did tho state touch-
down parade, the Steers wero con- -

cedlnu nothing to tno Taylor coun-
ty team In the way of alt around
championships,and were grooming
themselves for the field events

thatJinvo brought them over a 100

points In two meets this year. Tno
squad was In the best of shapo on
the evo of the meet, and a great
battle was predicted before Abl
leno might escapewith the cham-
pionship trophy,

Johnny Gregg's Eagles laid their
hopes upon their strength In the
doshei and tho nurdics, wlUi Cog-del- l,

Pool, and Mooscr, three men
who can come dangerouslyclose to
tho mark, as the slee;o
guns. Wyalt in the pole vault and
Street In the half-mil- e wero oth
er outstanding entrants while Cog--

doll carries tho burden of the
Jumps upon his shouldersin addi
tion to sprinting duties.

A mora handful of athletesconst!
tutcd Big Spring's Uirca: for their
sixth invitational meet trophy of
tho year. The action ot tho Son An-
gelo officials In excluding the Jav
elin event meant tho loss of eight
or more points for tho locals In the
total results, but concentration In
tho shot putt, discus, high Jump,
brond Jump and high hurdles weic
expected to raise the Steers high
In tho final standings. Dennis will
probably enter the 440 yard dash
high hurdles .shot putt, and dls--1

and who bids fair to head tho West cus throw and perhaps; a xutn
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They're fitting!

suitable;

sleeveless!

n v , Phono280

Dudley's Spring Sate
Saturday, Saturday,

8
OPENING DAY SPECIAL

C0NG0LEUM RUGS
While Last Size 9x12

OIL
CLOTH

15c
stick them on

The pair

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

Size

TALC

POWDER

BIG

SHOE
SOLES

19c
GALVANIZED PAILS

9c

Women's

Good quality handkerchiefs.
sale only

For

Women's Bloomers Step-in- s Panties

Ml K,vr-it?- tlll ftlhmfd' in
discus,high Jump,broad Juroft.

pole vault, ahoYHm Mlajr.-Rlcr- h
bounr will be eiUretJ In Mfa40
yard dash, broad' lump and relay.
Curry will compete In the half
mils high huidles. Cobum wilt en-

ter tho sprints, broad Jump, and
high Jump, Harris the discussand 1

relay ana iiopper mo snoi anauur
cus.

JoinerPool Given"
Southwest Extension i

.TAmfHnNVTTT.E (UP! The
Joiner field was believed today ex-

tended southwest a short distance
with the announcementthat an oil
sand had been struck In Merry
Brothers' No. Kl(ey Ir
tho northeast part of Cherokee
county.

Tho sand was penetrated 2 feat
at a depth of 3.C77 feet. The test

expectedto be completedwithin
four or flvo day. was" being
set today. It Is located In tho M.
D. S. Coy survey about,a half fnllo
ti om the northeast corner oC Cher
okee- county.

greiuEgKBgJ5

DAYS

'KERCHIEFS

9c
RAYON UNDERWEAR

arfcnbnlbrr-,-3

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
Petroleum Bldg.
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Linenes
Printsand
Combinations

Regularand
Extra Sizes!
14 to 52 '

Guaranteed

88

cvsra

First 'comc first served thesesmart, summeryHouse
Frocks! tubfast!They'reperfect They're

alike street and house wear and they're
made?hf very neweststyles! Fitted waistlines,short
sleeves,--. and

Starts April 2 Ends April

50

Rubber your-
self.

10 Quart

size. Spring

Three

the

Casing

for

for
the

Big Spring,Texas

9th

$198

BATH
TOWELS

Extra large size,
value. Buy them

Two For

15c
9c

A
qj

A real

Men's
"KERCHIEFS--

fjood size, quality handker-
chiefs. Spring sale only

Two For

5c
25c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS SEE OUR CIRCULAR COME JEAKLY

"PRICES TALK" AT ;

DUDLEY'S
Big Sni-Ing- Lowest Priced Sto mm

Q



In Every Howard Cow
fl . i aSIEJSSSL THE BIG BPIUNO.TEXAK, DAILY HBRALDJWKWkY KVmN,APJlIL 1, 1032 ."A tcrald

jjVASHmOTON Indications 6f fee and Mrs. U,C, Mitchell,
'business. Improvement la the firm ilfiners flescwe Three-Year-OI-A The) memberspretent were Mmes,

Af pronounced decline In "bank . ScbplUer, Hayes Btrlpllng. O. Ra Bolln'ger; V. W. LaU'on, A. ICnlek'
t telluree, and return flow of money Boy 4fter Many jffoais Digging crbocker, m. wentz, it. a. Keaton,

to Uie' banks were reported by ihe T&lley nh'd Stringer.
federal reserve board. Shaft Mrs. Bollnger will entertain the )TsHhlAnd Tunnel To Drill Hole club next week.
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MIAMI, Okla. -- Bundled snugly
In a room at the Baptist hospital
here, Gerald Collins, who
was rescuedfrom a drill hols at tlia
Mary Ann lead and zincmine near
PlcherThursday night drank wat-
er and ate n littlo food and tried to
smile at his mother and father
seated ncarby.1t was tho first nou
rishment hehad slnco ho tumbled
Into the holeat 9:20 a. m. while at
play.

Workers said tho boy was found
In a sitting ppsltlon In tha drill
hole, which was Just,wide cnoucli
to catch his body and prevent It
from falling to the bottom of tns
230 foot cavity, i

Knees Doubled Up
Ills knees wero doubled up and

his arms wero pinioned above his
head. , He had been In that noil
Hon since 0:30 Thursday .morning,
when ho tumbled Into tho liolo
while playing near tho mine.

Tho father, a mine prospector,
said the child had formed tho habit
of following him from the ncaiby
homo to the mlno lease,

"He's a gritty one," tho father
said, when tho cry nroso that the
miners had reached thoboy.

Shortly after efforts to slip a
noose over Gerald'sbody failed and
tho rescue workers found they
could not drag him out of tha hole,
a pick and shovel brigade went to
vyork sinking a shaft parallel to the
hole.

A steamshovel was moved to the
scene after tho hand workers had
Rono down five feet, but Boon this
machinery was rendered In ndi"
quato by tho rocky nature of the
subsurface stratum.

Workers brought a comprpxssil
air drill and a dozen men, working
In shifts of two or four, took turm
at .tho task. They worked at such
speed and with such energy that
each shift had to bo relieved at
minute Intervals.

Tunnel Then Opened
When the snaft was sunk to a

depth of 22 feet, shortly after dark

ho,',Br,.,,ab!wot two feet awa
...... ... wnv,. J

nnnnpnV.V...H, (ha...v min.......
had to loosen the rocks and dirt
that imprisoned tbo boy before
they could lower him Into tho tun-
nel, move him out to the Bhaft and
then raise him to the surface.

When tho workers wero near tho
end of their day-lon- g grind tho
father, a 25 year old .youth) went
to the openingof the drill hole and
called down:

"This Is daddy, soil. We're going
to get you out In a. few minutes
now."

Immediately tho little fellow re
sponded:

"Hurry, daddy, take me take
me.'

A few minutes after eight p. m.
tho workers calljd. from .Ihe shaft
that they could see tne. boys legs
and the cry. was echoed from the
hillsides around as a shout went
up from the watchers.

'Ho s alive,' called a worker a
moment later and uie answer from
the throng grew to a roar.

Dr. Wormlngton and Dr. Merrt- -
wether, were at the shaft opening
from dusk, until the rescue was
completed. With Dr. Plnnell, they
gave first aid at the botton of the
shaft before thelad was brought
to the surface andthen were rush
ed with him to the hospital.'

Tho mine whero tho accident oc
curred Is about two miles from
Picher; less than a fourth of a
mile from the Oklahoma-Kansa- s

line.
During the day fresh air was

pumpeddown to tho chleld. Res
cuers feared gas might have col
lected in the hole. As night draw
near and tha air grew more chill
tho fresh air was passed over u
series of electric lights that kept
It a 77 degreestemperature.

Several times during the day tho
boy grew silent and tho watchers
were afraid he was dead or that be
was unconscious from Injuries.
When fear grew strongest, how-
ever, a cry always arose from the
drill hole and urced therescuers to

Istaunchcr efforts.
t

CHICAGO Higher prices for
wheat, corn and cotton wero guar
anteed by tho International Har
vester Co. In an offer to this year'r
purchasers of certain Important
crop producing and harvesting ma
chines.

Hl
Call 260

for
Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Secondinj Nolan
BIG SflUNGf TEXAS

J

If you are a regular subscribe

"The Herald
and do not get good carrier ier
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation deportment We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember tlut
you could have had It for about
1 c If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

Two Visitors
Are Royally

Entertained
Mrs. Nichols Give Bridge

JJrcnkfnst,Honoring
' Relatives

Mrs, Vivian Nichols was hostcsc
for a very charming brldeo-brca-

fast at her lovely homo In Edwardt
Heights Thursday morning, a
which she named her sister, Mrs
Watt Yclscr, and her niece, Mis.
Mary Loulso Yclscr, both of Colum-
bia, Tcnn , as honor guests.
., Dresdenshadeswere usedeffect
lvely In tho houseuCcoratolns. Eou
quota of sweet peas formed notet
of appropriate color In tho rooms

After ft dcllqlous three-cours- e

breakfast tho guests dcvo.ed the
morning to contract bridge.

Mrs. L. A. Tallcy madehigh scon
and received a lovely hand-mad- i

luncheoncot. Mrs, Hall was consol
ed for low scoro with a miniature
walnut sewing cabinet.

Tho hostesspresented Mrs. Yei
ser wfth'u set of Madeira napkin
ord Miss Yclser wl.h a whatnot
collection, a Dresdenchina band.

In addition to the honorocs
th030 who enjoyed this occasion
wero Mmes. It. T. PIner, It. Homci
McNcw, Albert Fisher, W. B. elite
It. C. Strain, W. D. McDonald, J
V. Hodges, A. Schnltzer,M. Wcntr
L. A. Tallcy, Calvin Boykln, J. H
Klrkpatrlck, Bernard Fisher, Juliuc
Eckhaus, A. B. Gardner, Fred Ste
phens, Omar Pitman, Emll Fahren-Lamp-,

F. M. Stringer, H. G. Keaton
Joyo Fisher, H. C. Tlmmons, Bob
Austin, G. T. Hall, E. J. Mary, ant-

-

v. i. flieweuen

Lucky 13 Club .

Adds Two New
Members To Roll

Mrs. J. B. Woiten entertained
tho members of tho Lucky Thlrt- -

cenBridge Club with a lovely party
Thursday afternoon In which the
pastelcolors of pink, greenand yel-
low were cleverly carried ouf In
tallies, accessoriesand tho refresh
ment pla'c.

MrsV-'F-
. M. Strlncer and Mrs.

Louis Gregg Talley were received
os new membersof the club.

Mrs. Keaton made hjgh sccre for
me aiiernoon ana was given a mln-lutiir-

sewing cab!nt.
The guests were Mrs. Tom Cof--

20 Years
In This Business

LET us no YOUn
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Slalo Bonded
Warehouse"

100 Nolan Phone79

Rio GrandeValley
Wildcat Blows In

MCALLEN (UP) The Heard and
Heard No. wildcat ol
test, two miles northeast of XUt
Grande city, threw the lower nit
Grande valley In great cxcltcmen'
Thursday by blowing In na a 25C
to 300 barrel producerat a depth
of 1330 feet

The well had bcon virtually
abandonedand its completion as s
producer was a surprise.

Read Flcw'fl ad n pago 2. adv.

VICKS COUGH DROP
AH you've hopedfor In a

Cough Drop - medicatedwith

ta8redIcnt3ofyacKS
VapoRub

After Easter

SALE
of

DRESSES
3 Racks
OI Real
Valdes

You Should
Not Miss

i&JLJl4Q&

HATS
Also Reduced

$5 Val. $3.85

$2.95 Val. $1.95

Don't Miss This Evcnti
Stylish Quality Mer-
chandise at New Low
Prices.

If cjht

bASHIO
WOMEN S WtA

Ml fcJMIM

A POLITICAL MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

I andmy friendswant everyman thai is in the rare
for City Commissioner to be at tho Court House on
Monday night to let us hear from them just what
they stand for, and WE want every man and
woman in Big Spring to come and see and hear for
yourself,know, and thengo on TuesdayandVOTE
fur the best interestsof the town, rememberthis Is
tho people's election, DON'T let a few POLITIC-
IANS run Big Spring.

S. B. STONE
Candidate for City Commissioner

1st
on tha

iAPR.
'

I
1

of

.

j& mKt. y

Well, come and Judgefor yonreelf! Penney' has planned thi
STARTLING! value smash for you as a graphic "thank you" to the thrifty
shoppers whosepatronage has huilt our success. Every week, every day in April
means savings for you. Here's a fitting climax, you'll agree, to Penney's 30
yearsof record-makin- g economies.Comeand share In thesegreat money-savers-!

ImpressiveSavingsfor You!

aft

marvel at the fabric
silk-lik- e texture... the superior
features! And you'll want many
the finest underwear value

in years!

You'll like the gay, new

patterns ... the crisp, new

materials! Choose slipover

or surplice style with.girdle
or elastic waistband 1

in

0
ou'lt

. . . the

131 quality
suits of
we've seen

Msmavi IS f 3A A', i
U2A

Bettrr Bt Htrt Early
for Thtst, Fellow!

Slacks
1.49

Exttmlon wiiiUoodi , , fa,

mbjti, ihw wordedt n4 tfool-ti- lt
I A utw low price, tool

J.C.
E P A

Penney'sHistory

4
Chardonize Rayon

i or

service-weig-ht

that

First Time

Epfpbiu
Breatfeletk

Shorts
2SC

Amulnglr low
prieedl New
striped pit-ter-

I Superior
material and
mike I

R T

These Sets will be
hard to beatf

Rayon Sblrfts'
and

Broadcloth Shorts

The Shirts: Run-resis- t rayon in
colors and white 1 Piped at neck
and arms to harmonize with shorts.

The Shorts: Patterned broadcloth
on tolored grounds. Elastic sides;
cut for comfort. Smartly styled!

Boys9 Spring

Caps
New Patterns! Exceptional
Materials I Smartly styledI

Never his more value beenoffered for
,o little I They've been Improved in
.every wiyl Mother will agree when
I they ice them inspect themI

SppctiH

M E ,N T
Biff Spring, Texas

Swiss Ribbed

Shirts
2ge

Astoundingstri-
ng! I Floe,

finish I

Perfect fittlnl

S T

PENNEY

$

: i

B

IBMil

mcAMm
4-Plc-ce Salts

for Boys
Including the Sew
Sweater Model I

6.90
Pict-slt- r in valueI Style
nd weir ertry sctle boy

want, Stupendoussivlngsl

CO.
O B E

K

t

J


